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the Democrat and attending to 
| its job patronage will beelitninat- 
ed, when we hope to demonstrate 

I that Memphis has in the Demo 
or the Jmst few weeks Critt the best all-round local news

OWN POWER.
MAYOR A. J. KINARD
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paper published inthe Panhandle 
with an equipment adequate to 
handle its job patronage in an 
eminently satisfactory manner 
from every standpoint.

Again we ask our friends' and 
patrons' indulgence until our 
new paver is installed, after 
which we shall ask for no “ quar
ter” if the Democrat each week 
is not up to the high standard we ,,f 
have set for it, as well as the 
promptness with which we de
liver all job printing patronage 
entrusted to us.

The Democrat is here to stay 
and its proprietors do not pro

t of a gasolene j ]m>si* to allow it to be put of bu*i-

denee you can have your own 
say in this regard.

What kind of fixtures will have 
to be installed? That is left for 

I you to say, as you will pay for all 
fixtures, as well as the p il«“

To the Citizens of Memphis: ing that the only way of cleansing therefrom to the main line in the
As mayor of your city, and one our city of its tilth and to keep it alley, 

who shall ever use my best en- dean is by the installation of an Now, 1 have tried to answer 
deavor to conduct the affairs of adequate sewerage system. every question which has been
the city to the very best inter- 1 have only one object in want pro|>oundod to me touching the 
ests of every citizen of Memphis, ing a sewerage system installed, sewerage question, and 1 hope 
I believe that every in Memphis ■ i. e,*.health and prosperity, and •hat every citizen of Memphis 
when lie considers the lives of tvery other citizen should he im 
his wife and children and those j pelted to vote for it on the same

motive.
In order to make a long sior.y 

short, we should east a unani- 
mons vote in favor of the sewer
age ls>nd issue solely for the pur 

terest —and whatever affects you pose of inducing health and gen- 
will most assuredly affect me, era) prosperity In our city.

his neighbors', should walk 
up to the polls on the hist day of 
October and east his ballot in 
favor of the sewerage bond issue. 

We all have one common in

will consider the health of him
self and family, as well as bis 
neighbors', and then the upbuild 
ing of the city. When he has 
duly considered this question 
these two stand|M»ints I feel sure 
that lie will be im plied to vote 
right. To vote right I feel sure

NOT WHILE A  NA
TIVE TEXAN LIVES.

( )ne of the most disgusting and 
nauseating pro] mis it ions to a na
tive born Texan that w« ever 
I tear d of, and which makes even
the adopted sons of the state boil 
with indignation, is that propox* 
ed and advocated by President 
Frank Trumbull of the Colorado
and Southern railroad, to the 
effect that in accordance with a 
provision in the resolution that 
admitted Texas into the union of 
states, it is possible for this 
great one time republic to divide 

' herself into four separate states. 
< >f course he does not ojienly ad
vocate such a move at the present 
time, but has caused the resolu
tion of 1*4T> to be published in

^)>ower to op- ness on account of not having an
m which will 

current for the
adequate {tower with which to 
operate its machinery, if such

motors and power is obtainable.
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chance or

An Unfortunate Case.
Owners of school land cannot lie too

. . .  . careful about pa vment of their interest
the  M e m p h i s  #U||, ^  M,1|t.(|

Co. , as we realize around for tin- yearly p*\ tnent of in- 
p ron p er ity  de terest a-rain as the state school land
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laws say that it must he paid hy the 
llrst day o f Novemlier. The case of 
\V. N. I’otter who lives northwest of 
Stratford in Dallam county is an ex
ample of the ditlleulties that may arise 
from tlie failure to pay the interest on 
school land, where some money is 
still due the state. The land wus pui- 
chaaed in tlie name of the elder Mr. 
Potter, father to the one who lives on 
tlie land, bast year about the time 
lie should have paid the interest, Mr. 
Potter was in very feeble health und 
his old ajft* and illness was such that 
his mind was impuiivd to the extent 
that he was neglectful alsiut a jfivut 
d« al of his business. His illness Hn- 
ally resulted in his death at his home 
in Missouri, and tlie interest on his 
land was amnia' some of the business 
that he had failed to look after. Tin- 
land was according to law forfeited to 
the state und sold to the highest bid
der before Mr. Potter ever became 
aware that the interest was unpaid, 
notwithstanding the fact that he had 
continuously resided on the place. 
\V. I.. Fox worth of Dalhart pur
chased the land at ♦*.1*1 |s-r acre as 
his bid was the highest one offered. 
Upon later learning the circumstances 
in the case, Mr. Fnxworth very gener- 
ouuly agtss-d to waive his right as to 
the purchase of tlie land and turn it 1 
over to Mr. Potter without any cost j 
whatever to tlie former owner. Kut a | 
new difficulty has here arisen. The 
state has so far failed to agree to give j 
Mr. Potter the ownership of the prop
erty unless he will assume the 4M.no! 
|a*r acre obligated In Mr. Koxworth.

It makes the case a very compli
cated one. hut it is to Is- hop'd that 

! when the true state of affairs in regard | 
| to Mr. Potter's health at the time j 
the interest was due is brought

he* will vote for active rage first,
since everything I {Misses* is Now, 1 have been asked several, last and all the time. M _
here, let that Is- for the g*Mid of questions in regard to this sew i Yours for health, yours for 1OM* *,,<*** I,HIH rs Azte
the city or to its ruin. erage question, which I will en j cleanliness, yours for every citi

Tuesday night, October 18th, deavor to answer for the benefit zen of Memphis, yours for thei
at our regular meeting, we had of all.
before us a petition with the sig Will the sewer be built by con 
natures of 98 qualified voters tract or by day lal>or? 1 beg to 
thereon, asking and petitioning say that it is my idea to get a 
our council to call an election to good foreman and work home inen; 
determine whether or not we however, that will depend upon 
should issue bonds for the pur whether or not a competent fore
pose of constructing a sewerage man can Im* obtained,and whether 
system in our city. As our city or not it will be chea|>ei to build 
council is made up of eight as by contract. In any event, I 
good men for aldermen as could shall contend for the employ 
be selected and I believe they ment of home men as far as |mis 

have the interests of tin* i>**ople tible.
of Memphis uixm their hearts Who will have the benefit of 
first and the upbuilding of the the sewer? Everyone, as fast as 
city second, and that they would they get water connection and as 
not do anything knowingly which fast as the sewer can be con 
would prove detrimental to the nectod.
city, and that every effort that What will itcost to connect with 
they put forth will Im* with a vjf*w tin* s* werv It will exist only what 
of benefiting, not only every eft the material and lalxir amounts 
izen, but the city as well they to from the main line to your
thought it best to grant said re 
quest, believing that tin* health 
and prosperity of our jieople and 
the future of our little city de
pend entirely upon the cleanli
ness of same, and further believ

closet.
Where will the main lines run? 

In tin* alleys.
When* will the closets have to 

be built? Anywhere from your 
line along the alley to your resi

01

to tin* prop'■' Iiglit Is-fuiv th<' uiitlioi- 
itirs tlmt tin- ownership of tlie proper
ty will atrniii l>e given to its original 
owner. He I-not o-t certain tlittt the 
property will Is- restored to him. and ;
If it is, lie will Im- out no little e\p ma
in the litigation. Ml Potter's ease 
should serve as a reminder to any I 
that an- inclined to l»- the least t»it: | 
negligent about thi

a  SMALL DEPOSITOR

I s  W e lc o m e  a t  T h is  B a n k

A hundred small accounts make a hank stronger 
than a dozen large ones. That is one of our rea 
sons for urging tlie* man of limited means to
transact his business with us ::
Ijitrge accounts are welcome too, for it is our 
purpose to serve A LL  the jieople, whether 
their business l«- large or small

HALL COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
Memphis, Texas

iimtUr «»f attain!*

on the thought that the “ people 
might like to know o f it,”  and 
thus possibly get an agitation 
stirred on the subject by some 
disgruntled politicians.

O f course it does not require 
the wisdom of a Solomon to dis
cern the selfish motive of Mr. 
Trumbull and his ilk in tnis mat
ter. Texas lias a large mileage 
of railroads and if his contempt 
ibh* scheme could be effectually 
accomplished it would mean that 
the railroads could derive almost 
double the amount of gross earn
ings on the same labor jierforin- 
ed that they now enjoy, since, ac
cording to the laws of Texas, a 
shipment from one to another 
[Hiint within the sta te  is hauled 
much cheaper than would the 
same consignment Is* transport- 
ed*t«M» j*nint without to* state,% 
and within the same distance. 
Therefore, if four states could be 
made from the one, nearly every 
line in Texas would become an 
interstate road. i

Tlie history of Texas is t«xi 
sacred to her |s*o|»k* to ever listen 
for a moment to any proposition 
which would change l er boun 
daries one whit, and as long as 
there is a drop of native 
Texas blood within her confines 
the railroad magnates had just 
as well Is- contented with their 
lot and earning* therein. They 
might as well try to |iarccl out 
the I ’ nited States to Canada and

upbuilding of our city,
A. J. K inakd , Mayor.

Withdraws From Race.
It is with exceeding regret 

| that we make the announcement 
I that Col. D. Browder, who for 
I the past eight years has been the 
efficient commissioner in this 
precinct and was without an op 
lament in the last primaries, has 
been conqs-lled to withdraw his 
candidacy for another term on 
ax-count of throat troubles, which, 
in his opinion, would deprive 
him from attending to the duties 
of the office as his conscience 
die tales.

That Col. Browder’s services 
in this capacity have been em 
inently satisfactory to his consti
tuents is evidenced by the length 
of time that he has been commix 
sioner, together with the fact 
that at each succeeding election 
there has been no opponent to 
his candidacy for re -eleetkm.
Being a man of means and pub 
lie-spirited at all times, together 
with exceptional business abil 
ities and the willingness to de
vote tin- time neecessary for tin- 
fulfillment of the duties of com 
missioner, makes the selection of 

| his successor a hard one, esjiec 
ially so in order to get one hav
ing the combination of attain 
ments imssessed by Col. Brow

|der. and his many friends have!<8*1 Mexico without bloodshed, 
been importuning him to reverse!:l* to try to disrupt lexas with- 

I his decision of withdrawal, but <«*t first killing every man who 
without avail, a* In* considers hi* , has a drop of 1 i xas blood flow ing 
health will not is-ririit. through hi* veins. Abandon the

Inasmuch as In* had no op|>o*i - thought._______________

ing in Hi*1 - 
land matter

ti*t<
Stratfon
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pjet that interest 
>n your School 
I or before Novcm 

We can send it 
you at a very 
tinal chuige. 
tcspcctfully.

T H E
\T IO M A L

R e g a l

weather

At the Majertic.

Hess o f  the c lo u d y  
another large houset 

turned out to see tlie Linery Mus
ical Comedy company in the 
“ (loventor's Dnughter.” which 
prove*I to Ik* a very pleasing 
comedy with some twelve inusi-, 
cal numbers, all of whk'h r«* 
<-eive«l encores. Dainty little ■ 
Pliyllis Daye, a* tli«* daughter,! 
added to the hit made Sunday 
night und her style of work wax 
entirely different. Tonight the 
company presents Sierra, the 
M asco t,"  musical comedy in two 
act* with twelve new musical 
number* also Mix*cialtie* Ik- 
tween tu t* Thiacompany make* 
a completi* chang** of play and 
specialties each night. okla 
iimi,i, Cit> Tim***. June Id, I9tt**.

,1 \ Bita iii-'OKD, Pr<‘sidenl
W. It Ol Uil.KV

W. .1 W il s o n ,

( ’ashier
Vi«-*- 1 *r*

C itizen s  S ta te  Bank
_  ■ C a p i t a l  $ 3 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0

The Citizen* Stat** Bank has now 
been in busln**ss f«»r more than a 
year. During this time we have 
cause to thank the people for the 
UImm-hI patronage given to a new 
institution. We Imw made it our 
policy to assist as many us i>*»* 
sible during their time of need.
Thi* policy will Im- continued, und 
we are relying at the sain** time 
upon all the people for at least a 
share of th e ir  business. Start 
an uecount with us watch it grow

C itize n s  S ta te  Benh M em p h is , T e xes

tion at the primaries the matter! 
of selecting another candidate! 
brings up a legal question that 
has been referred to the attorney 
general for a decision, and as 
soon a* this i* received another 
candidat* will be selected in ac j 

cord a nee therewith.
In thi* i*onncction Col. Brow 

*l**r desires us to state that he is 
very thankful for the confidence 
and supjMirt with which he has 

I I m s-i i  favored during his encum 
byncy. and that were it not for 

i the duties of the office la-ing a 
i menace to hi* health In* would 
j accede to the request of his con 
! stituents and remain a* tin- com 
missioner of this precinct.

Rfv. C. W. Dunn 111.
The many friends of Rev. C. 

i Dunn, who held a series of meet
ing* in the Cumberland Presby
terian tabernacle this summer,

| will regret to learn that he is 
seriously ill at St. Joseph, Mo.,] 
suffering with gall stones, but 
the last letter received from his 
associate, Rev. A. W. (Jreen, who 
assisted in the meetings, stated 
that Bra. Dunn's condition was 
somewhat improved.

Gone to Purchase Cattle.
< >. H Finch and guest, Albert 

Miner o f Burlingame, Wans., 
went up to Clarendon Monday 
to look at a hunch of steers belong 
ing to Theodore Pyle with a view 
o f purchasing them.

We are prepared to 

handle vour

Cotton 

Accounts
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O F F E R S  E X T R A  ORY!
By reason o f the extensive advertising campaign recently inaugurated by 
the publishers o f Farm fit Ranch and Holland’s Magazine, who are 
particularly desirous o f enlarging their subscription list in our immediate 
vicinity, we are enabled to offer until further notice the following values:

Farm & Ranch is the best agricultural
paper in the Southwest. It is of practical 
use to You. It deals with things right

Farm & Ranch regular price per year 
$1.00. Memphis Democrat regular 
price per year $1.00. Our Special 
Combination Pi ice for a years sub 
scription to the two together

O N L Y  $ 1 .0 0

Holland's Magazine regular price per 
year $1.00. Memphis Democrat regu • 
lar price per year $1.00. Our Special 
Combination Price for a year s sub
scription to the two together

O N L Y  $ 1 .0 0

here at-home. It answers weekly questions 
telling you how to grow your crops and 
how best to sell them. Maiketing prob 
lems. how to feed and raise live stock 
and poultry, fruit and truck growing, and 
all of the latest scientific discoveries and 
most successful ideas ***? intelligently 
handled, and it is explainci carefully how 
you can turn the latter to the most profit. 
A  veterinary department answers ques
tions concerning ailments of livestock 
and prescribes exact remedies. The
dairying and household departments in

terest the housekeeper and hostess; and the children arc not forgotten.

Holland's Magazine is brim full of good clever short stories written by some of the 
best fiction writers of America. It contains many beautifully illustrated articles on 
live topics of interest in any home. Special art. needlework, fashions and practical 
household departments, including a children s page which is instructive and amusing 
to the little folks completes the list of important features.

Better drop in today with your dollar and take your choice between the publications.

The Memphis Democrat Me m ph is, texas

hern tr> In* to iwurr the w r vices «»# 
Bro. Am«>* o f Bray, for the Flh Hun- 
day.

\V. M. Hour I anil and J. W. Noel 
■hipped a larire hunch of calve* to 
Kan*a* City a few day* ago.

W. M. Bourland went to Clarendon
Tuesday V* buy a bunch of cattle, but 
found that they wasn't what lie wanted.

LAKE VIEW.

I)aw non and Welch have atiout com
pleted their new building and will at 
once put in a meat market and general p  |[ ARNOLD, Secretary.

Ufct Directory.
MEMPHIS COMMANDRY
No. 60, K. T., meet* In 
Masonic Hall on the 
fourth Monday night of 
each month Visiting 
Htr Knight* welcome 

IV H. A rnold , Km. Com.
J. IlENEY HEAD, Secretary.

MEMPHIS COUNCIL,, No. 166, It. A 
S. M., meet* in Masonic Hall on the 
Saturday night after full moon. Vis
iting Companion* are welcome.

IV A. fiRDNDV, Th. III.

PROFESSION)
M IS S  K A O L j

Tutuher of pii 
Special ato-ntb 
technic and tol 
repertoire. Kti

Mrs. Swofford^

C. F. Wtlioa. ft. 0 
Ret. Pboac f t

store.
Mr. McAlister of Kli spent Sunday 

in our town.
Mias Mary Orr ha* been *|»-tiding 

(lie week the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Montgomery.

Mrs. ('has. Lowery and children are 
re|H>rted a* slowly recovering.

Itr. Stidham wa* called last Friday 
In consultation with Wilson of Mem
phis, in a cave at the hone* of John 
Clark which proved fatal. The de
ceased will tie »hip|ied to his home.

NOTICE School will ojwn at Lake- 
view Nov. 2nd, which is next Mouday. 
The trustees are very anxioua that all 
parents will become interested at once 
and aend as many pupils as possible 
at the o|iening, as children make much 
lietter progress by starting in at the 
first of the term than those entering 
lat.-i

Joe Montgomery of Eli spent Sun- 
| day afternoon in Interview.

The Shoe-Bar boy a returned Wed
nesday from t!ile*.

J. K. Montgomery will have a full | 
line of goods for the holiday trade, 

Quite a nundier of tallies were out

MCMl'HIS CHAPTER, No. 230, 
R  A. M., meet* in Masonic 
Hall on the Saturday night 
after full moon. Visitiug 
Companions are welcome.

j .  M. El l io t t , H. I’ .
A knoi.iv Secretary.

Memphis Iaiis ik , No. 729, A. 
K. A A. M., ties-Is in the Ma
sonic Hall on Uh* Saturday 

night occur.ing on or la-fore the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome.

O. i t  Dic k s o n . W. M. 
t'HA.s. WEBSTER, Secretary.

Es t e ijj n k  Iahxie, No. *23, A. F. A 
A. M., meets in Masonic Hall on 
Saturday night* on or fa-fore the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome.

C. L  SLOAN, W. M.
P. M. BENNETT, Secretary.

MnawmCHAHTEH.No. 
351, O. E. S., meet* in 
Masonic Hall on the 
second Friday night in 
each month. Visiting 
brother* and sisters are

welcome.
Mrs . Eth e i. E. t a «joaht, W. M.

DRS. WILSON
PHYSICIANS AN 

(H ike W est Side 
Offke

MEMPHIS

DR. J. M.
PHYSICIAN A* 

Hesldeace 
Office PI 

OFFICE >01 Tt SIOF 
Memphis

100

Tom J. Rich

RICH & THC
Attorneys-*!! 

W ill practice in all
over Citizens 5ta 

Memphis -

from Memphis last week attending the Miss F HANKIE I a y ia ir , Secretary.

ARNW OOD OPERA HOUSE

T w o  M e r ry  M u s ic a l N ig h t s

| in.ding of the Culture Club, which 
met at the home of Mr*. J. E. Mont
gomery .

Mrs.W. F:. Stricklin of Tulia i* vis
iting the family of E. P. Crow tiiis 
week and will remain while her hus
band is in attendance on the Fair.

Several are on the sick list here.
Mr*. J. It. Waggoner’ s brother vis

ited her Wednesday and Thursday.
Mr. anil Mrs. W iley Cope wen* in 

town Friday.

Thursday. Friday, October 29=30
l:d\\in Patterson O f fe r s --------

The Emery Musical Comedy Co.
With Dainty

.. O p e n in g  w it h  

th e  T h r e e  A c t  

M u s i c a l  C o in e d v

“The
Governor’s
Daughter’’

5 C o m e d ia n s  5

12 D a n c e r s  12 

2 0  S i n g e r s  2 0

Emery
Male

Quartette
and

THE IDEAL BEAUTY GIRL CHORUS
Prices 25. 50 and 75c--Season Tickets 4 for $2--Seats on Sale at Sam Marie’s

Our gin \ ard is full of cotton and I 
Uie gin is turning off work just as fast I 
as |M>s*ihle. A force of men is en-1 
gaged in installing a large gasolene 
engine to use as an auxiliary in ease 
Miraeti.ing gets out o f order with their 
present engine.

Walter Hisinger sustained quite an 
injury last Thursday as he was going 
to town witii several hales o f cotton. 
(>ne liale fell off on the mules, which 
uuscated Mr. Hisinger and caused him 
to fall H-m*ath their feet. He was 
either kicked or trampled upon as the 
team ran away.

Em tklline  CHAPTHB, No. 235 0. E. 
S.. meet* in the Masonic lla ll on 
Saturdays at 2 p. in., on or i*-fore the 
full moon. Visiting brother* and 
sister* an- welcome.

Mks. Et h e l  T u ik e k , tv. M. 
Mrs . A l u r  Oru kd y , Secretary.

Mem phis  Camh , N o . 
13631, M. W. A ., meet* 
in M. W. A. Hall tir*l 
an d  t h i r d  Friday 
nights. Visiting Neigh- 

re welcome.
C. T. I ’ vl.MKlt, Consul.

A. P. Bu nch . Clerk.
Mem ph is  c o u n c il . No. 398, Mod

ern Order Praetorian*, meets every 
Thursday night in I. (>. (V F. llall. 
Visiting Praetorian* ate welcome.

DR. J. Q. 
PHYSICIAN ANt, 
O ffke on W es t!

Phofl 
MEMPHIS,

J. ft . (ireenw-od, ft. 0.
Re*. Phone t

Office Phone]

DRS. URHENW OOS 
PHYSICIANS ANI 

Office: Room* I. i ami J 1 
first National Rami 

MEMPHIS

of

14

DR. J. W. MtCI 
PHYSICIAN AND 

Office northeast corner 
Phones: O ffke 137,

MEMPHIS. I J

K. A. Bosto n , Sublime Augustus. I 
D. H. A rno iji, IL-corder.

STOVALL JOI
LAWYEtl

Memphis I -1 N t v :  i , W ill practice in all the]
Educational and Co-t ijs-rstive located permantly. tj

house

QUAIL CHIRPINGS.

We are having Home rough 
weather now-a-days, hut it is 

| tlie time of the year we may look for 
this.

Time* atiout Quail are about as us
ual corn housing and marketing. Uie 

I housing of pumpkins, digging |N>tatoe* 
and thinking of the old negroes' say
ing "Massa, hmint ’posimn and talers 
mighty good?" We have the'potatoes, 
but do not have Uie opponunin.

Cotton I* a little late in iqiening.
Sunday was Baptist day. They con

ferred tie- baptismal ceremony on five 
candidate* in the Atkinson pool.

Next Sunday is the Methodist's day 
I and will he Bro. CulwelPs last day in

I t .1.10 IT & 1*1 
ATTORNEYS ATI 

Do a general legal
Ing business. Non- | 

Up stairs in First Nat. I 
MEMPHIS, m|

Union of America, meet* in the court 
house on the second and fourth Sat
urday* of each month at 2 p. m. I _ _ _ _ _  
Visiting memliers are welcome. j_ Elliott

U. II. Sm it h , lYesidcnt.
Eduak Ew in u , Secretary.

Mem phis  C’am p , No-1 
1001, meet* on tin 
second and fourti 

I Saturday nights of each month L  
| Woodman Mall. Visiting Sovereign* 
are welcome.

8. A. Br y a n t , C. C.
F. A. Hudgins, clerk.

Ne w u n  Cam p . No, 616, W. O. \t 
meet* in Newlin, W. O, W. hall every 
second and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month. Visiting sovereigns are | 
welcome.

W. T. ( r o w , Con. Coin.
J. H. P ierce, Clerk.
Hedley Cam p . No. 3316, W. O. W., 

u>'-»-t* on seconil and fourth Saturday

MEMPHIS, T|

snd all

W . M. FARgttj

A RC  h I  Tfc|
Office over Marie's I

M E M P H IS
r

DRS. TOMLINSON 4
DHNTlM.j

Offke over Citlirn>j

• a 
•m
|li
•r.

Uii* year. We would he lost without ' nights o f each monUi in the Hedley I M dash is 
him. for Bro. Culwell and family an- Woodman Hall. Visiting Sovereiim* ' * * **

■ d k «l hyr all and he ha* done a good are welcome. |

Phone No. t*-l

—

GILES GOSSIP. RING ITEMS.

the past ek ha*

ng ha* I wee 
pa*t few <la

the order 
is. several

The Weather l{ 
been real cool

< attic shippi 
in d ie s  for the 
partic* bave shippe*!.

M i.w IdHllM* TluiltDO van tbr 
o f relative* in < hildre** la«t Sstuniay 
and Sunday.

C. P. (h lorrs- and family have 
moved to Kirkland where Mr. Osborne 
will enter iiiiwinc** ha-ing moved hi* 
stia-k of goods from h»-re to that place.

Bern To Mr and Mr*. Waller 
Davis on the 25tl>. a girl.

Mrs. R. P. C m * of M*-m|-fu* wa* 
visiting home folk* here Sumlay.

J. W. Brook- of Mempbi* was a 
“ Humlay visitor' here last Sunday.

Several people from (Blew will take 
in the fair “ Panhandle Day " ,  < k-tober 
31 *t.

(*. A. Coursey returned last Friday 
from points down the Denver. He 
intended taking in the fair, but could 
only get as far a* Wichita, on account 
o f the washout

H. I. K»*d has I wen hod mg down 
the pumping |oh for the pa*t week.

(Received too late for last week's 
Issue.)

A One rain fell in this section 
morning.

Mi**es Louise ami Ruby Thaxton 
were the guest of friend* In t is rend on 
last Saturday and Sunday

Dr. Morris from Dalhart i. moving 
l-aok to hi* ranch four mile* southwest i 
from King, we are glad to «ec tie- Dr. ! 
move back J. F. Finolicr will *t»rt :

on Mr. Willingliam* farm one mile 
east of (■ ilea, formerly occupied by 
Mr. Iturge**.

Mi** [mla Alley spent last Thursday 
snd Friday the gue»t of le i *i*1rr, 1 ering their crop*. some 
Mr* V. P. (ro w  of Mnuphi*. j have lie gun picking cotton.

V few of our people attendi-d serv-
i v *  »t IWh-y la*t Sun-lay.

Hie Shoelmr* are now on the tSile* 
sect I, >n with a large licrd «*f cattle to 
ship out to market.
.John Young of Amarillo, came in 

with two ear* of cattle for It. II. Jones 
at that place.

Itrv. ( ha* Poak t!ln l Uie pulpit 
here last Friday night with an aide 
sermon.

Me learn that Messrs. Cartwright,
Hurgi**s. Flale ami Howard, will *oou ! (>n them.
h ave for "Sunny Tenn-s.ee ' where j Wm. Herron went to Memphis Fri- 
Uey will in tie- future reside. We j day to take bis brother, A. V toils- 
n -gretti I-..-tbs-ex.-el|e„t fa-allies train. A. V. I,a. been out on .  .l.ort 
from our i-ommunity. viait.

Mr. H. I. H,-ssl rnsde a business trip Mrs. S. V. Sweatt i* quite sick ami 
to Memphis last Saturday. j it is staled she is taking the tv

Mr ami Mr. K. K. ( lark of Medley

a good
work for the church.

Mr. and Mrs. l*atnb are thinking of 
going away on a visit for some time. 

I We hope they will enjoy their stay. 
The literary society at Quail i* pro-

---------  greasing very nicely to Is-gin with and
[ Received to late for last week's issue. J j *** have a nice drogram for next Fri- 

Our |*-ople are now very busy gath- night. Subjert: Resolved that 
few people j Nanta Anns should have l***nexi**tik-d.

(i. A. WlMHKMLY, C. C.
s. a . MoCarh o ix . c l e r k .

Entelunr Ca m p , No. 2157, vV. o. I 
W., (Meta in W. o. w . Hall on the 
flrst and fourth Friday uiglit* in each I 
month. \ isiting Sovereing* are wel-

ary should come out and hear the 
reading*, recitation*, dialogue*, etc.

The fro«t ha* come and bit our 
green vegetation, but the worst o f all 

tie- Dr. a two story house on hi* farm j t* that (be good old melon time 
Monday 19th. | th). wj„  h-vt< t<>

Quit- a lot of u* went to Hedley will, next year and Uien talk 
corn Tuesday, but got it turned down j u  „ . „
on ua. so we will have to let the other iir.. T * ** * *'r‘ '  W,> A,,i"
man have it. | 7 * " * '  t b r , A ' W  A«k,„*on.

Thanks to the Ih-moerst

J. A. Be ll , c . c , 
John K. Barneh , Clerk.

All who are interested in «  gawMi !itei-| 1 AMP. No. 2179, W. O. W
meet* in the F'Ji W.

is of 
wait ’till

J. I -  * * Hair o f Ring took a Mg load tl 
of swrvs-i [sm toe»  to Memphis Monday, 
hut we haven't heard how he come out

■end upon it even time.
we can

<». W . Hal) on the
»cvomi aud fourth Saturday nights o f | 
each month. Visiting Sovereign* are 
made welcome.

T. II. P h im jp m . C. C.
J. E. ULAM , Clerk.

L a k e v ik w  c a m p . No. 2353. w
w . ().

Ii li
ber 
lild

Pierce & lari

Dealers III

Hay, Grain 
Feedstuff

Phon.-
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|t a
I n 
fri
g 

title 
Ft 

Ih. I
I cell

‘ If it 's  to be loud 
store, we hoM

mts-l* in Uie I<akeview W. O. vt'. | 
Bail on tlie first and Udrd Haturdav 
nights. \ isitmg Sovereign* ure mad, I
welcome.

KODAK
w. H. You no hi* n o , (*. t

J. E  Da Wnon. Cl, rk.

Appreciatrs the Democrat,
Hie Ih-tnoci it l ist vn-ok rvN elv j >1

*•*1 III*- folio

j attended ehureli here last F riday night.
Claude Thaxton. I Ain, . Bu*h ami 

, Mr. Dyer went to Amarillo last Hun- 
! day to see the tnirniug of ih, Santa 
i Fe round house, tlw-y state,! that it 
wa* a very destructive sight ami wa* 
still burning with new force wlw-n they 

: left at A p. m.

Hr*. Hanson Jt>hn-.m and Mi«, 
Dessa Young will atvnd Us- Ic-turv 
on Foreign ami Hisw Mlaaton work i 
by the Mfsae* Davie*

•wing, written on u 
Mr.viin "iHamter”  |*>stal can!.

Many tlrnnks to wlMM-ver 
aemla us t|»e Mt-iuphia Ih-mo 

jt ntt. It is a newsy ]*p er ami 
’*» in prem we enjoy reading it very mueli 

" " "  H- s  V , „  '■
Kaffir corn. Texas ’ *

fever 
Jeff Fixmhee

i phoid i

took

J. A. Morris and family have moved held In « Hremlon tM -Ssh '  •• w «*ly , ww hav* a large roh and j >»J'ed out o f |U
•ttemlance every Kunda,. we h ave jto ry .

the premium on maize, 
sorghum and tin- general diapl 

A C. Arnold la building 
*>n his place plate (Ids week.

Dr. Morria sold to Mr. 
Clarrmion |tgi acre* of land

Alystne,

imrnl Tl,U U ont' ot th* wubaurip

K.

twma sent by W . S Went o f tbiainmeta in Newlin I 
Allwn o f j c ity , and he w ill be pleased to TI,ur**‘ *J

* . .m .  ,Mrtt. Sr. A t * . ' . ,
11 w ,  . . .  u, _  . le -c to w d . It  Is u >o  u rs iily in ii
tie up. : to  US to  liave tills a rk n o t tM g .

The Sunday school at iUag Ugntag m * m  W  pwbUc^ioa is eo
i uie d 1st, u-rri-

Mria-His I*>|«.K, No. 444,
I. (». O. F .. m v u  in I, O. J

F Ball every Tuesday 
night. Visiting brother* 
*re weleomr.

John  Dk n n is , N. t«. I 
A. ItI’la,in s , Keervtary.

Fu>RA LntuK, No. Jft. D o f It 
" r *  r,\ «n  Monday mghl in I. (V 

F. lla ll \ id ling menders are
WfHCfrtnF*.

Miss Fi /i« a A rnold , N. i i .  
Mrs . W. F (iAMMAoa. Secretary. 

Na w u n  D hbik, n „. |. o  (»  F
<» ( )  F. hall every

_ _  __. -  '  i siting I-cithersare WelcoiUT

Da J. L  Jo h nso n , N. O. 
j . II. I ’tEm-lt, s-s retary.
KnTXM irt b w m , No. «25. |. o  o

VI " r 1"  i in.  W °  W “ A "  every  Momla * night Visiting IwxK bera m

AN5CO. the 
era for the 
none better, f-i 
K o d a k s  and I 
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ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

t y<
City Hak<

Get your cold drinks at the

4 No. 10. block No. 4, 
bli<- Square, a good 
ice tlU'iO

a* of the bc*t *t<«-k farm- 
os of It* size in Nui'tli- 

is i* a mil bargain to 
lire* to raise line stoek 

■mdiu-t* o f his farm to 
y securing a handsome 
• product* t of his fane. 
Htock farming proposi- 

ily about live miles from 
Memphia, and contain* 
' urbleh alifmt 5oo aci-es 

of cultivation, and 
land. There are 

nims of tillsbli-
the plais

I- M B  ^’'lim provwnrn '' witli all neoes-
RICH &  I'M  outbuilding

tery,

Mrs. K. M. Hardwick left last 
Thursday for a visit among 
friends in Hill county.

Oscar Boon, the jiostnmster 
merchant of Hray, was in the city 
yesterday on business.

Stallings Bros, will call forand 
deliver yourljuundry phone 2(12
and we will do toe rest.

Born—Tuesday of last week 
to Mr. and Mrs J. 8. Alexander, 
a boy, both mother and child are 
progressing nicely.

E. Clinkscales of Buck creek 
was in Tuesday and (mid us for 
sending the Democrat to a friend 
at Hammers Branch.

T. K. Garrott & Co. enlarge 
their advertising sistce this issue 
and enumerates some prices 
therein which should not be

i;,t f overlooked.

Talk about “ price advertisers” W infield Clinkscales of Ham- 
you cannot afford to overlook tin* mel s Branch recently purchas- 
new adv in tins issue of the 7ij acres between laikeview 
Pioneer Mercantile Co. and Kli which lit* will improve for

-------------------  a home in the near future; con
W. A. Thompson and family sideration $1125. Hudgins and 

left last night for a visit to the Coutrell effected the sale.

1. J. M.
IVSICtAN ANI 

Residcac. P. 
Office Pbo'

: NORTH SIOI Of1 
Memphis

shape ■Weverx iv*|*vt Tin- 
from • da rk to u itxi loum. The 

iv i* cleat of Incutuhratiee. 
i nuthori/.-sl to '••11 *nme for 
acre. oBtr-third oa*h. halanee 

|ul .1 equal annual payment' .it * 
t interest, or might take a 
piece of pr«>pet ty for it. if it 

t cls»« on first payment.
if}. An elegant flrst-elass, up- 
two story lirirk business house 
in the eomnv u-iul center of 
of Memphis. Texas. Six UN) 
rented to first e l » "  tenants 
live year, lease contract for 
year. *I%i* i* a practically 

ern and up-to-date business 
th 14 foot cement sidewalk in 
il S 14 foot veranda alstve 

fed. We are author- 
egant business prop- 
ice of 110,1X10.00, one- 

pee terms, t 'an you 
paying investment?

m  a .— iso acres school land,AM* 80 per cent Is tillable
SersS incultivation, sandy soi'. 
iO half Idugout*. crilis, barns, 

^gmtnnll young orchard, 
Rifles from school and 

S T O V A L L  JO t# » 1b Collingsworth county and
L A W Y E lr  fro** • •••°° I*‘r at'rv

Prio. • 10.1X1 |*t  acre bonus, 
Mah, balance one to three 

Jlysrem t.

390 acres within one mile 
M PU  school, l.’i mile* from 

soil

Attorney s a t  

practice is all 
over Citizen* 5ta 
this

DR. J, 0. D
MYSICIAN AN1| 
(flee on W est Si 

Phone 
MEMPHIS,

hreens-od. H D. 
PNusc t

Offkt Pho«

. UREENWOO
1YSICIANS ANI 
: Rooms I, 1 and i  

First National Ban 
l PHIS . . . .

DR. J. W . Ml 
PHYSICIAN A M ) 
e northeast cornc 
k*s : Office 137, 

MEMPHIS. 1

I practice In all the 
ted permantly. t 
ie

MEMPHIS, T

Fair. While absent they will 
visit his parents at Ft. Worth.

Have you seen that swell line 
of new fall and winter suitings 
and overrent samples at Stallings 
Bros. West side square. IT* tf

('. A. Dunbar returned Wed 
nesday from Beaumont, where 
he attended the Grand Chapter 
of the Eastern Star its ti delegate 
from tin* IcK'iil chapter.

A fter having *i>ent a few days 
at T e x a s ' famous hettltli resort 
Mineral Wells Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C\ Montgomery returned to their 
home in this city Wednesday.

Horn On Friday, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Sum Johnson, at the home

VOTERS’ DUTY TO
COUNTRY CHILDREN.

At the election on November 
:’»d file voters of Texas wil decide 
whether there shall he incorpor
ated into the Constitutionuinend 
meat to Sec. il, Art. 7, which 
relates to public schools.

To adopt this amendment 
would accomplish those results: 
l.lt would empower every rural 
school dist rick to levy a local 
school tax by majority vote oi the 
property-holding, tax-paying 
voters.

school taxation for itself.
These two results are In har 

mony with the fundamental prin
ciples of Democracy - local self- 
government and majority rule.

The Father of Texas laid a 
splendid foundation for our sys 
tern of public school*; it is our 
duty to manifest equal intelli
gence and irntriotisin in building 
on that foundation.

Give the country child u fair 
chance, and on you rballot scratch 
out Against Amendment to Sec. 
3, Art. 7, relating to public 
schools

Dunbmr Bros.
Fire Insurance and Abstract Office

M O T A B IB B  P U B L IC

Office in Citizens’ State Bank Phone 206

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. - It wotld grant to each district 
S. McGuire, a boy. Both mother the right to levy a local school tax 
and son are progressing nicely. ilt any rate not greater than fifty

Born On Saturday, to Mr. on the one hundred doUars
and Mrs. Walter Dennis of Giles, " f  property valuation. A vote 
a girl, making, the second daugh for the amendment is not a vote 
t.T of the couple All parties for a tax on say one; it merely 
concerned are progressing nice authortap8 a district to settle 
ly, except the father, who says 
M  told the stork to Wring a boy.

I. Elliott
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py county. dark
sll [tillable. No improve- 

1)2.50 |*t  acre, terms 
one, two and this** 

m l interest.

seres in lla ll county 
Memphis, half a mile 

[il church. 150 sen-' in 
||ani*e in grass, soil red 
lour room house with
Ills, outhouses, etc. A 
fo  wells and one wind- 

■)< .00 |ier acre, terms

Not many local nows.items in 
week, issue, inadequate power 
and a rush of work having com
pelled the local news reporter to 
remain in the meclmnicul depart
ment. However, we hope to soon 
huve power 24 liours out of the 
day it we require it.

The Oriental Cafe on Saturday 
received a 12 pound red snapiier 
from Port l«ivacu, which Mr. ik«*t 
had frozen into a cake of ice 
at tlie ice factory at this place 
and has been on exhibition in front 
of the Cafe since Sunday. The 
large fisli will be served to the 
guests of the Oriental today.

Mrs. ,1. YV. Mickle is in Dallas 
and other jioints visiting friends. 
While absent she will remove 
her daughter, Mias Johnny May, 
from the school in Dallas, in 
which she matriculated in the 
opening, to the Kid Key school 
at Sherman. This was done on 
account of dormitory conditions.

NOTICE!

Do not be mis
led. There are 
four M i l l i n e r y  
Stores in Mem
phis, and the 
leading one is 
at the

5 & 10c 
STORE

a acres in north pin t of 
BiuhII orchard and live 
Ih hall, cistern nnd well 
ier. barns, etc. Price 
jro-thirds cash, balance 
||ier cent interest.

■sir acre* in Flrutnley 
Memphis, with * four 
Hiding. Price ♦2'so.

lucre* nlMiut tin**" miles \ 
hi* in t ‘olllngswortiit '•».
It 2tNI acres are tillable 
L now In cultivation. 1 
I frame resilience, with 
I good water, storm 
■ ltie*.etc. 42.1X1 |»T act* j 
I* 4I2.5«> |*»r acre Imiiuis. :

on-
si.

to fourbalance 
lit Intel*

jncts-* near Eli. in Hull 
sich al*<ut 550 acres 
Il .'MNi acre* now in culti- 
c *et* o f improvement*. 
|riiiilitiill*, 42.'*i per acre 
rice 420.ixxi.ini tsinu*. 

balance one, two and 
|*-r cent.

acre* two and one- 
Meniphl* of wbicli 210 

ultlvation, liula,M-e In 
Il loam. I .*ml level. 

Two well* mill one 
two set* of improve- 
to.OO |*-r acre, term* 

bulaiM'e one to tliris- 
ent.
four room house with 
i well located on prom* 
Memphis. Price *21<»'. 
hie time,- r,*im hnuw 
each 25x150 f<*et. Well 
11050.
seven roots frame is-*- 

lain street in Memphis, 
lots ,-aeh 25x 140 feet, 

cistern*, w)»cd«. eU-. 
umln-amv- ll.too 
a* tlrst pa > ment

LAND CO.
TR X A5

R e a l E s ta te

E s te llin e

a s

T e x a s

When you visit 
handle of Texas 

for everything 

and City Prope

the (ireat Pan- 
call and see us 

in Farm, Ranch 

rty. W e have it

16 Years In Hall County

OUR PRINTING PLEASES

The Emery Musical Comedy Co.
Manager J. F Tomlinson has 

secured this excellent attraction 
for two nights on Thursday and 
Friday, October 2U and 30, pre
senting "The Governor's Daugh- 
ter" and "Our Uttle Widow." 
The company i« one of the best 
traveling, headed by Phyllis 
Dayo, sou iirette anti some twenty 
others, ineluding, th e  Id e a l  
Beauty (iirl Chorus, the Kmery 
Male Quartette and five com
edians.

Gutiirie had the company ten 
nights in early June, a return 
week in September, Oklahoma 
City a week in June, one in July, 
and still another in September, 
which is proof of this organiza 
at kin's jMipularity from nearby 
towns. Kdwin Patterson, the 
company's manager, known for 
years in connection witli the 
Andrews O p era  Co., Beggar 
Prince Opera Co., and the Boston 
Ideals, has met fully the present 
public erase for musical comedy, 
has arranged D a in ty  Phillis 
Daye with an excellent support
ing company and the cleverest 
girl chorus to be obtained.

Both comedies to be presented 
here are of a different style, each 
with some twelve to fift«*en dan
cing hits and no specialties or 
musical numbers will be r e la t 
ed during the company's stay in 
Memphis.

Seats now on sale at Sam 
Harle's Drug Store.

Church Directory.
Pk k h r y t k r i  a n  C h u r c h  R e v  

Howard M. Frank, pa*tor. Service* 
every Sunday at 11 o'clock a. in.. and 
N:.'in p. m. Sunday school at U:4.’> a. 
ni. Ladies' Aid meets on Thursday 
after the third Sunday of each month 
at 3:.'N> p. in. laidies' Missionary 
Society meet* on Thursday after the 
tirst Sunday at ,1:.'in p. in. Choir 
mis ts for practice every Friday night.

MKTKOIMSTt HCRCH Hev. Rnht. It.
Bonner, pwxtor. S,-rvices every Sun
day at 11 a. m. and H:.'iu p. m. Sun
day school atB:45a. m...loeJ. Mickle, 
superintendent; Home Department. 
Mr*. M. D. Forgey, SuperinU-ndent: 
Cradle roll, Mrs. \V. D. Morgan, 
•upcrlntrndent. Junior B p w o rth  
Is-ague iius-ts Sunday at 4 o'rloek p. 
m.. Mr*. It. H. Bonner, *ii|*»rlntend- 
ent: Senior Epworth Is'ague meets at 
5 p. m., \V. I>. Morgan, president. 
Uu*lni 's  meeting and social gatlwring | 
every 4tli Friday night. Woman's 
Home Mission Society in»-*-t* at .1 p. 
m. every second and fourth Monday : 
Woman’s Foreign Mission Society at 
4 p. in. every tirst Monday.

F ik st  B a p t i s t  Chckch  Pastor to 
Is- supplied. Service* every Sunday I 
at 11 a. in. and tLN) p. ni. Sunday j 
*rhool at !t:45 a. in. i). Y. i ’. C. eaeli i 
Sunday at 4 p. in. Everyt**ly cor-] 
dially invitisl to tliesi *ervice*

CMKIHTtAN CHCKCH Elder L. H. 
Humphries, pastor. Service* every 
Ijord's Day at II a. in. and N:.'ki 
p. m. Sunday school at In a. in.. 
YVm. Fore, siqierlntrndeiit. Teach
ers' training das* and prayer 
ims-ting every Wtslnesdar evening at 
*:.Xt, J. M. Elliott, president, and 
L  H. Humphries, tear her. Ladies' 
Aid SiKiiety mis-t* every Monday at | 
the church at 2 p. m . Mr*. L  II. | 
Humphries, IVesldent. iitlleial lloanl i 
meet* on tin- first Sunday of each | 
month. Everybo»fy made cordially 
welcome to these service*.

Mis sio n  a k y  B a p t is t  c h c k c h . E s - 
TKI.I.INK Ih'V. J. I*. Burke, pastor.
I ‘reach ing at II a. m. and S p. m. on 
tliwt and third Sundays, I'raver meet
ing every Thursday night at H o'clock. 
Sunday s»-hi*tl at Ida. ni. Everyheniy I 
Invited. S, K. Jones, Sunday School 
auiierintrixleot.

M. E. t HIIHCH SOCTII. F'.HTKJJA.NK 
Bev. C, E, Clark, pastor. Servlv*** 

levery second ami four in Sundays at 
|| a. m. ami H p. in. Sunday st-Fw*>1 

| at in a. in. i ’rayer nss-ting Wednes
day evening at H p. m. W. H. M. 8. 
meet* at 4 p. in. Wednesday evenings 
after first *nd thlrsl Sundays. Every
body invited. Y‘ou will ts- welcome. 
Dr. P, L  V irdy Sunday School Hu- 
peri nl« ndeol.

Johnston Hardware Co.
Medley

H a rd w a re  H arness  
F u rn itu re  and  

U n d e rta k e r’s Goods
W in d m ills  a n d  W in d m ill S u p p lie s  
C e le b ra te d  E m e rs o n  Im p le m e n ts

T.G.Mandt \ Studebaker 
Farm WagonsAl Vt AYS IV STOCK

W e S o lic it  a S h a re  o f yo u r P a tro n a g e  
and w ill T re a t You F a ir ly  In A ll  W ays

Notice to Farmers
We thunk you for any patronage you have heretofore 

given us, and we beg to nay that you will find us at the same 
old stand doing business as before.

We claim several advantages to the farmer over any 
other ginning system in existence, with our "A ir  Blast Sys
tem." 1st A better Sample. 2nd—A la rger Turnout.

Then, t«si, we are now so fixed that we give every lock of 
each bale and none is left in the feeders, so that every l» le  
samples correctly. We want to buy seed cotton and will give 
you a long price for any you will sell us.

Give us a fair share of your ginning and we will either 
buy your bale or make tin* man who d<s*s, bull the market.

We claim our samples to average you, on a number of 
bales, from ten to twenty |siints better than any other sys
tem and we guarantee you the best turnout.

This means tile adding of some dollars to your bank 
account and you will help ours too. We hope you will give 
us a gtssi share of your cotton anti we promise you every 
courtesy at our command. Very truly yours,

W h ite  A  W a lk e r
(iins at Memphis and Nc-wlin.

A  P lace  to E a t
is a issm to any town, esj»eoially when it is fitted 
up to well take care of the wants of both ladies 
and gentlemen, and serving only the BKST that 
the market affords. Such a place is

T H E  O R I E N T A L  C A F E
C. D. HOST : : Proprietor

Well Ventilated Booms Close to the I)e|s>t

Wm. Cameron A Co- ‘SSi
■.........H e a d q u a rte rs  fo r

L U M B E R
Sash, Doors, Lime. Cement, Brick, 

Posts. Paints and Builder s 1 lard ware

Let us figure your bill

Cameron A Co. /nc.
W . H . W a lla c e , M a n a g e r .  

M em p h is , T exas

’ 'il

\
Tr  |
!

M j*

1 f,i  .
c  ? !

/

e . i-' fl 
!

■P C e m e n t  c
We wish to call the attention of the general public of 
Memphis ami vicinity that we make a specialty of build
ing cement side and cross walks, as well as that of 
erecting all kinds of brick work. Nothing excels 
cement for sidewalk* l* ‘t us make you an estimate 
tin a cement walk in front of your property

C O O S  A  N E L S O N
Cnotraitors amt Builder* :: :: Office in Cubb Hotel

Read Our Subscription Offer, Page 2

w

"



O F F E R S  E X T R A O R D IN A R Y !
By reason o f the extensive advertising campaign recently inaugurated by 
the publishers o f Farm & Ranch and H olland ’s Magazine, who are
particularly desirous o f enlarging their subscription list in our immediate 
vicinity, we arc enabled to offer until further notice th« following values:

Farm & Ranch is the best agricultural
Farm & Ranch regular price per year 
$1.00. Memphis Democrat regular 
price per year $1.00. Our Special 
Combination Price for a year s sub
scription to the two together

O N L Y  $ 1 .0 0

Holland's Magazine regular price per 
year $1.00. Memphis Democrat regu ■ 
lar price per year $1.00. Our Special 
Combination Price for a year’s sub
scription to the two together

O N L Y  $ 1 .0 0

paper in the Southwest. It is of practical 
use to You. It deals with things right 
here at home. It answers weekly questions 
telling you how to grow your crops and 
how best to sell them. Marketing prob
lems. how to feed and raise live stock 
and poultry, fruit and truck growing, and 
all of the latest scientific discoveries and 
most successful ideas are intelligently 
handled, and it is explained carefully how 
you can turn the latter to the most profit. 
A  veterinary department answers ques
tions concerning ailments of livestock 
and prescribes exact remedies. The
dairying and household departments 

terest the housekeeper and hostess; and the children are not forgotten.
in-

Holland's Magazine is brim full of good clever short stories written by some of the 
best fiction writers of America. It contains many beautifully illustrated articles on 
live topics of interest in any home. Special art, needlework, fashions and practical 
household departments, including a children's page which is instructive and amusing 
to the little folks completes the list of important features.

Better drop in today with you r d o lla r  and take your choice between the publications.

The Memphis Democrat t e x a s

ARNW OOD OPERA HOUSE

T w o  M e r r y  M u s ic a l N ig h t
Thursday, Friday, October 29=30

tidwin Patterson Offers =

The Emery Musical Comedy Co.
W i t h  D a i n ty

. O p e n in g  w i t h  

the  T h r e e  A c t  

M u s ic a l  C o m e d v

“The
Governor’s
Daughter”

5 C o m e d ia n s  5

12 D a n c e r s  12

2 0  S i n g e r s  2 0

Emery
Male

Quartette
and

THE IDEAL BEAUTY GIRL CHORUS
Prices 25, 50 and 75c--Season rickets 4 for $2--Seats on Sale at Sam Marie's

GILES GOSSIP. RING ITEMS.

Iiast r-k III

n Uw* order

The wealler fur the 
been real cool.

I attic shipping h»* I 
in Gib** for th*> past fc 
parti** have shipped.

Minx tetuise 'Phaeton wax the guest 
of relative* In Cbthlrews last Haturdat 
and Sunday.

( . i*. Osborne and faint; \ haw
moved to Kirkland whore Mr. Oslxirne 
Will enter business having moved hi* 
stock of goods from here to that place

Horn To Mr and Mr*. Waller 
Davis on the 25th, a Kiri

Mr*. K. P. C m * of Memphis wax 
vt*itin|r home fnlkx here Sunday

J. W llrookx of Memidiix wax a 
"Sunday v id tu r" h*M** la*t Sunday.

Several people from Giles will take 
in the fair “ Panhandle D ay", October 
31 at

6 . A. t ourney returned last Friday 
from point* down lhe Denver. He 
intended taking in the fair, but could 
only yet a* far a* Wichita, on account 
of the washout.

H. I Reed ha* l>ecn hoding down 
the pumping job for the past week.

(Receive*! too late for last week'* 
issue. )

A tine rain fell in this section this 
morning.

Misses Utilise ami Ruby Thaxton 
were the guest of friends in ( larendon 
last Saturday and Sunday .

J. A. Morris and family h-.umoved

ofbeen try ing to secure the services 
Bro. Amos of Hray, for the 4th Sun
day.

W. M. Hourland and J. W. Noel 
shipped a large bunch of calve* to 
Kansas City a few days ago.

W. M. Rourland went to Clarendon 
Tuesday to buy a bunch of cattle, but 
found that they wasn't what he wanted.

LAKEVIEW.

Daw son and Welch have about com
pleted their new building and will at 
once put In a meat market and general 
store.

Mr. McAlister of Kli spent Sunday 
in our town,

Miss Mary Orr has l>eon spending 
the week the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
K. Montgomery.

Mrs. ( ’has. Isiwery and children are 
reported as slowly recovering.

Dr. Stidham was called last Friday 
in consultation with Wliaon of Mem- 
phis, in a ease at the home of John 
Clark which proved fatal. The de
ceased will Is- ship|s*d to hi* home.

NOTICR School will open at Lake- 
view Nov. 2nd, which is next Mouday. 
The trustees are very anxious that all 
parents will become interested at once 
and send as many pupils as possible 
at the o|s*ning, as children make much 
lietler progress by starting in at the 
first of the term than those entering 
later.

Joe Montgomery of Kli sjient Sun
day afternoon in Lakeview.

The Shoe-Bar boy* returned Wed
nesday from Giles.

J. K. Montgomery will have a full 
line of good* for the holiday trade.

Quite a number of ladies were out 
from Memphis last week attending the 
meeting of the Culture Club, which 
met at the home of Mrs. J. K. Mont
gomery.

Mrs.W. E. Stricklin of Tulia i* vis
iting the family of K. P. Crow lids 
wvx'k and will remain while her hus
band is in attendance on the Fair.

Several niv on the sick list liei*‘.
Mrs. J. It. Waggoner’ s brother vis

ited her Wednesday and Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. WHcy Cope were in 

i town Friday.
Our gin yard is full of cotton and 

the gin is turning ofT work just as fust 
as possible. A force o f men is en
gaged in installing a large gasolene 
engine to use as an auxiliary in case 
something gets out of order with their 
present engine.

Walter Rixiuger sustained quit*' an 
injury last Thursday as he was going 
to town with several hales o f cotton. 
One hale fell off on the mules, which 
unseated Mr. Risinger and caused him 
to fail Wneath their feet. He was 
either kicked or trampled upon as the 
team ran awav.

QUAIL CHIRPINGS.

We a is' having some rough windy 
weather now-a-days, hut it is about 
the time of the year we may look for 
this.

Time* alsiut Quail are alsiul as us
ual corn housing and marketing, the 
housing of pumpkins, digging potatoes 

I and thinking of the old negroes’ say
ing, "Mussa, haint ’possum and taten 
mighty good?’ ’ W e have the*potatoes, 

j but do not have the opposums.
Colton is a little late in opening
Sunday was B aptist day. They con

ferred the baptismal ceremony on five 
I candidates in the Atkinson pool.

Next Sunday is the Methodist's day 
and will be Bro, Culwell's last day in 

| this year. W e would be lost without 
him, for Bro. Culwell and family are 

| liked by all and he has done a good 
work for the church.

Mr. and Mr*. l.amb are thinking of 
going away on a visit for some time.

It Directory.
MDirUls (.'•OMMANDKV
No. 60, K. T.. meet* In 
Masonic Hall on the 
fourth Monday night of 
each month. Vtattlng 
Sir Knight* welcome.

D. 11. A rnold, Km. Uom.
J. Henry Read , Secretary.

Memphis Co u n c il , No. I * .  R- ^ 
S. M., meet# in Masonic Hall on the 
Saturday night after full moon. VI 
Ring Companion* are welcome.

D. A. Grundy, Th. 111.
D. 11. ARNOLD, Secretary.

Memphis c h a p te r . No. 220, 
R. A. M., meet* in Masonic 
Hall on the Saturday night 
after full moon. Visiting 
Companions are welcome 

*==** .1. M. Kl.lJOTT, H. P
l). II. ARNOLD, Secretary.

Memphis Iahxie, No. 72#, A. 
K. A A. M., m*s*t* in the Ma
sonic Hall on the Saturday 

night occurring on or before die full 
moon. Visiting brother* arc welcome.

ti. R. Dickso n , W. M. 
Ch a .h. YVehsteh, Secretary.

Kste i.u n e  LtmiE, No. H23, A. F. A 
A. M., meets in Masonic Hall on 
Saturday night* on or |wforc the full 
moon. Visiting brothers are welcome.

C. L. SLOAN, W . M.
P. M. Be n n e tt , Secretary.

Memphis Ch apte r , No. 
All, O. K. 8., nits'ts in 
Masonic Hall on the 
*e*-ond Friday night in 
each month. Visiting 
brother* and sisters are

welcome.
Mrs. Kth k l  K. tao o ah t , W . M. 

Miss  Fr a n k ie  T aylo r , Secretary.
Kste i.i .ine  c h a p t e r . No. 2.‘t5 O. K. 

S., meet* in the Masonic Hall on 
Saturday* at 2 p. in., on or ts fore tlie 
full moon. Y’ isiting brothers and 
sisters are welcome.

Mrs. Et h e l  T ucker , \v . M. 
Mits. A ll ik  Grundy, Secretary.

Memphis Cam p , N o . 
12ti24, M. YV. A., meets 
in M. YV. A. Hall Mist 
and  t h i r d  Friday 
nights. Y'isiting Neigh-

welcome.
C. T. Palmer, Consul.

A. I ’. Bunch, clerk.
Memphis Co u n c il , No. 31*1, Mod

ern Order Praetorians, meets every 
Thursday night in I. O.O. F. Hail. 
Y’ isiting Praetorians are welcome.

R. A. BOSTON. Sublime Augustus. 
D. H. A rnold. Kecorder.

Memphis Local, No. 44U7, Farm
ers' Educational and Co-Operative 
Union of America, meets in the court 
house on the second and fourth Sat
urdays of each month at 2 p. ni. 
Y’ isiting members are welcome.

H. II. Sm ith , President. 
Edcak Ew inu , Secretary.

p r o f e ss io n !

MISS RAOL

Tea* lier of l*tan<| 

NinnurI RtU’lllt 
tochniu and to l 
repertoire. Fitti

Mr*. Swofford]

c, F. VMUoa. *. 0.
Ret. Phoat f#

DRS. WILSON
PHYSICIANS AN!

Office We*t Side 
Office PHon

MEMPHIS

DR. J. M.
PHYSICIAN ANIj 

Residence 
Office Pho 

OFFICE NORTH SIDE 
Memphis

Tom J. Rich

RICH & T
Attorneys 

Will practice in « 
over Citizens 

Memphis I I '

OR. J. Q. Di 
PHYSICIAN ANI 
Office on W e il Sly 

Phone 
MEMPHIS,

*
Ivor

J. W. tirecnwNid, R. D. 
Re*. Phone 4

Office Philip

DRS. URHHNYVOO 
PHYSICIANS AMl| 

Oftke Dooms I. ’ and Jj 
I ir*t National Bah 

MEMPHIS . . .

DR. J. YV. 
PHYSICIAN AM ) 

Office northeast cornej 
Phones: Office 137,

MEMPHIS, 1n|

STOVALL JOI 
LAYVYEiJ 

Will practice In all the] 
located permantly. C| 
house

MEMPHIS, TEX AS I

on Mr. Willingham* farm one mile
east of (iile*. formerly ocx-upied by-
Mr. Burge**. „ . , , . .

( Heceived to late for last w,*'k * issue. J
Mi-- Lula Yiley spent last Thursday ( »ur |ieople are now very busy gath-

and Friday the gue-t of her *i*Ur. j ..ring tla-ir crops, some few people
Mr*. K. F’ . t row of Memfihi*. have Is-gun picking cotton.

Y f* »  of our ueople attend'd *erv-1 Dr. Morris from Dnlhart i- moving

Mkmhhxs Ca m p , No- 
1001, meet* on th* 
second and fourti 

Saturday night* of each month ic 
Woodman Hall. Y’ isiting Sovereigns 
ar** welcome.

s. A. Br y a n t , c.
F. A. UtruoiNS, Clerk.

N e w u n  C am p, No, 816, YY’ . O. \\ 
meets in Newlin, YV’ . O, YY’ . hall every 
second and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month. Y’ isiting sovereigns are 
welcome.

YY’ . T. t How, Con. Com.
J. H. P ierce, Clerk.
Medley Cam p , No. 2.11*, w. o. w., 

meets on second and fourth Saturday 
night* of each month in the Medley 
Woodman Hall. Y’ isiting Sovereign* 
are welcome.

G■ A. YVlMHERLY, C. C.
s. A. Mccakroll, c le r k .

Khtki.lin e  ( a m p . No. 2157, YV. O. 
YV.. meets in YV. O. YV. Hall on theYY’e hope they will enjoy their stay 

The literary society at Quail i* pro-j 11111' fourth Friday uights in each 
grossing very nicely to Is'gin with and j '  isiting Kowiving* are wel- 
»'*• have a idee drogram for next Ft i-1 '
day night- Subject: Resolved that ' A. Hh j ,  C. C

j Santa Anna should have liemexecuhd. |
All who are interested in a good litei-

.1

- tl Medley l»«t Sunday. L«*'k to hi* ranch four miles southwest
i'h. Shoe bar* are now on the Giles ! from Bing, we are glad to *ee tin* Dr.
rtiun »H ‘ IwrtJ< a lari 

ship out to market.
John Y oung of Am ir 

w ith two car* of cattle f 
at that place

llev. Cha* Peak fill

cattle Fincher will start

k», came in
11. 11. Jones

the pulpit
night with an aidere last Frida

emton.
Wr learn that Messrs. Cartwright

t,t j move bark J. F
the Dr. a two story house on his farm 
Monday lilth.

Quite a lot of us went to Medley with 
corn Tuesday, but got It turned down 
on us, so we will have to let the other 
man have it.

J. L. O’Hair of King took a big load 
of sweet potatoes to Memphis Monday, 
but we haven t heard how he come out

ary should come out and hear the 
readings, recitations, dialogue*, etc. 

The frost ha* come and hit our 
given vegetation, hut the worst of ail 
is that the giMel old melon time 1* of 

I th*- past so w<* will have to wail ’till 
j next year and then talk.

YVe notice the letter, a trip to Alii- 
| line. Texu-, hy A. YV. Atkinson, 
j I hank* to the Democrat, «< 
depend upon it every time.

J. A. Hkij
ItN R. iiAHNEN, Clerk.

Kli C a m p , No. 217#, YV. O. YV., 
meet* in the Fill YY'. *). YV. Hall on the 
second and fourth Saturday niglu* o f 
each mouth. Y’ isiting Sovereigns are 
ftituG* welcome’.

T. H. Ph iij .i i -s , c . c .
J. E. G l a s s , < lerk.

L a k e v ie w  c a m p , No. 2.153, yy . o.
W. a  YVYY. meet* in th.- I«k * t  

Hall on tile first and third Saturday 
night*. Y 1 * it i tig Sovereigns are made
w* iconH>.

can

J. E.
YV. ||. YoUNOHUKiO, C t 

Dawson , clerk.

Hurge**, Hale and Howard, will *<1011 on tlivm.
^Tcnn.— wlvre W m. Herron went to Memphis Fri

111 in tie- future reside, YVe! day to take his hrothwr, A. Y’ ., to the
client families1 regret I , I,,*, to '*;> ex

from our cotnmunity.
Mr. H, l. it,**! made a business tri|> i 

to Memphis last Saturday.
Mr and Mr*. K, It. t lark o f Hadley 

attended church Ivre last Friday night.
Ctaade Thaxton, La me Bush ami! 

Mr. Dyer went to Amarillo last Sun- j 
day to see th** burning of the Santa 
Fe round house, tltey stated that it 
was a very destructive sight and was 
still burning with new force wl*>n tltey 
left at & p. m.

Mr*. Hanson Johnson

sliorttrain, A. Yf. ha- ias-n out on 
' 1 -. t

Mrs. S. Y’ . Sweat! I* quite sick ami 
it is stated site is taking the typhoid 
fever.

Jeff Fooshee took R23.VI in prem
ium* at tl*** fair at Shamrock, he got 
Ute premium on malar, Kaffir corn, 
sorghum ami the general display.

A. C. Arnold is building a l « m ! 
on his place place Utis week.

Dr. Morris sold In Mr. Alien of 
t laremlon llio acres of land out of the 
Morris ranch. Mr. Allen will rt*r* p, 

ami Mis* j it. YVe are glad I** see tie- coun t set- i

Appreciates the Democrat.
T I ip  Dem ocrat last week r<»c«*iv 

llio  following, written on 
Bryan “ Imoater" iststal «'artl 

‘Many ttinnks to whmver
sends
crat.

UH t l l f  
It  is a

Mem ph is  L omik, No. 441, 
*• * *• 0  F., m*vt* in I, O. 
11. F . Hall every Tuesdav 
night. Y ixituig brothers
are welcome.

John De n n is , n .

J. M. Elliott S. Al

ELLIOTT & BRYAP 
ATTORNEYS AT I.AJ 

Do a general legal 
Ing business. Ncj 

Up stairs In First Na 

MEMPHIS,

YV. M. F-'ARQUH/

A R C H I T K
Office o ver M arie’s Dri] 

MF-:MPMI5 : TH j

DRS. TOMLINSON & Ml
D E N T IS T 5

Office over Citizens Sta| 
Phone No. 2it>l

Memphis

P ie r c e  ^
(>«• ilcrs

flay, Grain 
FeedstufH

Rugoi

|i am
cm phi i
Iding.

" I f  It ’s to be fouMi 
store, we ha»fl

KODAK

M einpliia  Demo Huuuinb, Hecretary

T ex a s ."

T h is  is onr

noway patter
f 1
My situ*.

HIH| FizIRA Ia k iie . Ni

wo *m>»y reading it very much. FT'f  Vlalil NI‘ " "U 
' W. S. (lillsTt, Van Alvst.** wdismir

Vi

MR, D. of R., 
night in I. tt. 

iting memliers arc

Dessa Young will attend the tes-ture tie up.

hv TL  " ’T  M! T n W,,rk 'IV  SurMi*-» •« Ring is goingby the Misses Davie, and Head to he , Bmrly, .  , ,  *  *

.................  ;

of the sul>scri|i 
tions sent by W. S  West of this 
t ity , and he w ill !*• j>ioast**i to 
know that his g if t  is being ap 
preeiated . Jt jM g ra t ify in g  

D> us to have this acknow ledg 
mont that our publioation is on

Mbs . YV.
Miss F’|>ira YHNOLD, N. G.
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Mrs. K. M. Hardwick left laat 
Thursday for a visit arnung 
friends in Hill county.

Oscar Iloon, the (Mmtmaster- 
merchant of Ilray, was in the city 
yesterday on business.

Born—Tuesday of laat week 
to Mr. and Mrs J. 8. Alexander, 
a boy, both mother and child are 
progressing nicely.

E. Clinkscales of Buck creek 
was in Tuesday and paid us for
sending the Democrat to a friend 
at Hammers Branch.
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T. K. Garrutt A Co. enlarge 
their advertising space this issue 

Shillings Bros, will call for and Vnd enumerates gome prices 
deliver your Laundry phone 2112 therein which should not be 
and we will do the rest. 15tf overlooked.

Talk about “ price advertisers’’ 
you cannot afford to overlook thi* 
new adv in this issue of the 
Pioneer Mercantile Co.

W. A. Thompson and family 
left last night for it visit to the 
Fair. While absent they will 
visit his parents at Ft Worth.

Have yon seen that swell line 
to new fall and winter suitings 
and overcoat samples at Stallings 
Bros. West side square. 15 tf

('. A. Dunbar returned Wed
nesday from Beaumont, where 
he attended the Grand Chapter 
f the Eastern Star as a delegate 

from the loeal chapter.

A fter having si>ent a few days 
at Texas’ famous health resort 
Mineral Wells Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Montgomery returned to their 
home in this city Wednesday.

Born On Friday, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Johnson, tit the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. McGuire, a boy. Both mother 
and son are progressing nicely.

Winfield Clinkscales of Ham 
mol's Branch recently purch&a- 
od 75 acres between Lake view 
and Eli which he will improve for 
a home in the near future; con
sideration $1125. Hudgins and 
Coutrell effected the sale.

VOTERS’ DUTY TO
COUNTRY CHILDREN.

At the election on November 
•Id the voters of Texas wil decide 
whether there shall be incorpor 
ated i lit,* > the ('<institution amend 
merit to Sec. 51, Art. 7, which 
relates to public schools.

To adopt this amendment 
would accomplish those results: 
L it  would empower every rural 
school districk to levy a local 
school tax by majority vote oj the 
property holding, tax paying 

; voters.
2. It wotld grant to each district 
the right to levy a local school tax

____________at any rate not greater than fifty
Born On Saturday, to Mr. l ‘ *nts on the one hundred dollars 

and Mrs. Walter Dennis of Giles, <»f property valuation. A vote 
a girl, making, the second daugh for the amendment is not a vote 
ter of the couple. All parties for tt tax on any one; it. merely 
concerned are progressing nice- authorizes a district to settle 
ly, except the father, who says 
he told the stork to bring a boy.

Not many local news.items in 
week, issue, inadequate jtower 
and a rush of work having com
pelled the local news reporter to 
remain in the mechanical depart
ment. However, we hope to soon 
have power 24 hours out of the 
day if we require it.

The Oriental Cafe on Saturday 
received n 12 pound red snapper 
from Port Lavaca, which Mr. Host 
had frozen into a cake of ice 
at the ice factory at this place 
andhasheenon exhibition in front 
of the Cafe since Sunday. The 
large fish will be served to the 
guests of the Oriental today.

Mrs. J. W. Mickle is in Dallas 
and other points visiting friends. 
While absent she will remove 
her (laughter, Miss Johnny May, 
from tli«* school in Dallas, in 
which she matriculated in the 
o|H*ning, to the Kid-Key school 
at Sherman. This was done on 
account of dormitory conditions.
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school taxation for iUelf.

These two results arc In har 
mony with the fundamental prin
ciples of Democracy—looal self- 
government and majority rule.

The Father of Texas laid a 
splendid foundation for our sys 
tern of public hc1hm>1s ; it is our 
duty to manifest equal intelli
gence and (Nitriotism in building 
on that foundation.

Give the country child u fair 
chance, and on your ballot scratch 
out Against Amendment to Sec. 
51, Art. 7, relating to public 
schools.

Tkt Emery Musical Comedy Co.
Manager J. F. Tomlinson has 

secured this excellent attraction 
for two nights on Thursday and 
Friday, October 2d and 510, piv 

“ The Governor's Daugh 
a id “Our Little Widow.” 

company is one of the best 
traveling, headed by Phyllis 
Daye, soubrette and some twenty 
others, including, th e  Id e a l 
Beauty Girl Chorus, the Emery 
M a le  Quartette and live com 
ed iuns.

Guthrie hud the company ten 
nights in early June, a return 
week in September, Oklahoma 
City a week in June, one in July, 
and still another in September, 
which is proof of this organiza- 
at ion's ]K>pularity from nearby 
towns. Edwin Patterson, the 
company's manager, known for 
years in connection with the 
Andrews O p era  Co., Beggar 
Prince Opera Co., and the Boston 
Ideals, has met fully the present 
public craze for musical comedy, 
has arranged D a in ty  Phillis 
Daye with an excellent sup|Hirt 
ing company and the cleverest 
girl chorus to be obtained.

Both comedies to be presented 
here are of a different style, each 
with some twelve to fifteen dan
cing hits and no specialties or 
musical numbers will be repeat
ed during tin* company’s stay in 
Memphis.

Seats now on sale at Sam 
Harlc's Drug Store.

OUR PRINTING PLEASES

Church Directory.
l-KKSm TERI A N C HURCH Hi-v 

Howard M. Frank, pa-tor. St*rvU*n 
every Sunday al 11 o'clock n. in., and 
H:30 p. m. Sunday achool at tt:45 a. 
ni. I.ndii--' Aid meets on Thursday 
after the third Sunday of each month 
at 3:.'IO p. m. Indies' Missionary 
Society meet- on Thursday after the 
tlr-t Sunday at .1:.W p. ni. Choir 
meet- for practice every Friday niyht.

M KTHOUIST t ’HCRCH Itev. Bold. B. 
Bonner, pastor. Services every Sun
day at II a. m. and S:.'k) p. m. Sun
day school at 9:45 a. m.,.IoeJ. Mickle, 
*U|*crintcndcnt; Horne Department,
Mrs. M. 1>. Korifey, Superintendent; 
Cradle roll, Mrs. \V. I). Morgan.
*u|M-rintend(*nt. Junior K pw n rth  
G-ague meets Sunday at 4 o'clock p. 
in.. Mrs. It. B. Bonner, *u|s*rintend- 
ent: Senior Rpworth League meets at 
5 p. m., \V, l>. Morgan, president. 
Business inerting nnd social gathering 
every 4th Friday night. Woman's 
Home Mission Society meets nt .1 p, 
m. every second and fourth .Monday: 
Woman's Foreign Mission Society itt 
4 p. m. every llrst Monday.

Flits r Ha it is t  ( 111 Ki ll Pastor to 
Is- supplied. Services every Sunday 
at II a. m. and 8:.in p. m. Sunday 
school at 11:15 a. m. Si. Y. P. P. each 
Sunday at i p. m. Kveryhody cor
dially Invited to these services.

Ch r is tia n  Church Elder L. H.
' Humphries, pastor. Services every 
Lord's Day at II a. m. and 8;.in 
p. in. Sunday school hi in a. in.. 
Win. Foil-, siqierintcndi'iit. Teach
ers' training class and prayer 
meeting every Wednesday evening at i 
8:;{n, J. M. Elliott, president, and | 
L  II. Humphries, teacher. Indies' 
Aid Society nus-ts every Monday at 1 
the church at 2 p. in , Mrs. L. H. I 
Humphries. Pivsident. ottielal Hoard 
meets on the tirst Sunday of each j 
month. EveryImoy mail*- cordially ;
» i ll-otl 11- to tliese services.

Missionakv  Ha it is t  Chchch. Ks- 
IKI.l.INK Itev. J. P. Ilurke, pastor, j 
ITvachlng at 11 a. nt. and 8 p. m. on 
tirst and thiixl Sunday s, Prayer nus-t- 
ing every Thursday night nt 8 o'clock. 
Sunday s»-ho«»l at in a. nt. Everybody 
Invited. S, K. Jones, Sunday School 
*u|»ertntendent.

M. F- CHURCH HoCTtl. FjSTKIJJ.Ni: 
Itev. C. E. Clark. |>astor. Services 
every second and fourth Sunday* at 
II a. nt. and 8 p. nt. Sunday school 
at It* a. m. Prayer iiws-tlng Wednew- 
day evening at * p. in. W. II. M. S. 
meets at 4 p. tn. Wednesday evening* 
after Unit and thlrtl Sundays. F.very- 
ImmIv Invited. You will be welcome. 
Hr P. L  Vardy Sunday School Su- 
|s-ri n tended.

Dunbar Bro*.
Fire Insurance and Abstract Office

M O T A m m m  p u b l i c

Office In Citizens’ State Bank Phone 206

Johnston Hardware Co.
Medley

H a rd w a re  H arness  
F u rn itu re  and

j ^ ^ l c r t a k e r ^ s
W in d m ills  a n d  W in d m ill S u p p lies  
C e le b ra te d  E m e rs o n  Im p le m e n ts

T.G.Mandt \ Studebaker 
Farm Wagonsa l w a y s IN STOCK

W e S o lic it  a S h are  o f yo ur P a tro n ag e  
and w ill T re a t You F a ir ly  In A ll  W ays

Notice to Farmers
We thank you for any patronage you have heretofore 

given us, tinu wo beg to say that you will find us at the same 
old stand doing business as before.

We claim several advantages to the farmer over any 
other ginning system in existence, with our “ Air Blast Sys
tem.” 1st A  better Sample. 2nd—A larger Turnout.

Then, too, we are now so fixed that we give every lock of 
each hale and none is left in the feeders, so that every bale 
samples correctly. We want to buy seed cotton and will give 
you a long price for any you will sell us.

Give us a fair share of your ginning and we will either 
buy your bale or make the man who does, hull the market.

We claim our samples to average you, on a number of 
bales, from ten to twenty jxtints better than any other sys
tem and we guarantee you the best turnout.

This means the adding of some dollars to your hank- 
account and you will help ours too. We ho|M* you will give 
us a good share of your cotton and we promise you every 
courtesy at our command. Very truly yours,

W h ite  A  W e lk e r
Gins at Memphis and Nowlin.

A Place to Eat
is a Ixion to any town, especially when it is fitted 
up to well take care of the wants of Ixith ladies 
and gentlemen, and serving only the BEST that 
the market affords. Such a place is ::

T H E  O R I E N T A L  C A F E
C. D. HOST : Proprietor

Well Ventilated Rooms ( ’lose to the Depot

Wm. Cameron A Co-
----- H e a d q u a rte rs  for -----

L U M B E R
Sash, Doors, Lime, Cement, Brick, 
Posts, Paints and Builder’s Hardware

Let us figure your bill

JJJ;* Cameron A Co. /nc.
W . H . W a lla c e , M a n a g e r .  

M e m p h is , Texas

J l  f
a * *k

i r

P  C e m e n t  W a lk s  ‘P’
We wish to call the attention of the general public of 
Memphis and vicinity that we make a s|H*< ialty of build
ing cement side and cross walks, as well as that of 
erecting all kinds of brick work. Nothing excels 
cement for sidewalks. I>*t us make you an estimate 
on a cement walk in front of your pro|*ert.v

C O M  A  N E L S O N
Contra*tun. and Builder* :: :: (tffkr in Cobb Hold

Read Our Subscription Offer, Pa^e 2

wmr
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Editor

The only thing second He** alxmt 
the Democrat is Its mailing privilege, 
being eutercd in the pest office at 
Memphis, Texas, as second class mail 
Biatter.

r. w. a o. c. Ti.ae table

. , *. ,lu.w for a tins', hot thev cannot 1m- def.-at- Death and Disability from Accident*.
Of the city who ew ltv* R r.l, nor can \ou make them miserable \nnnig male* in aoct patiou* diets-
of onr citizens saved from a t on ^  ^  w W  Mr tlM. 1M.xt. A lrujv w,w  ,n ,«di, death*. Of these

1 stant menace from disease to get c ,pivated miml mean* a mind strong. a , ,**, j U(. to accident*. In ad-

No. I. north Is mud 
No. 1, northbound 
No. 2, southbound 
No. 8, southbound

8:15 p. in. 
8:52 a. in. 
5:45 a. m. 
8:15 p. m.

busy with the voter who ns yet 
does not net* the necessity for 
such a system.

Vote right, both on Saturday 
and on Tuesday. A “ right" vote 
on Saturday is a vote for a clean, 
healthy city of Memphis. A

pure and active, and a pure and active j l|lwn ov^r mono lost limb, sight.
mind has no more time to Is* miser- 
aide than it has to he mean. These 
principles should lie t-ngrafUsi at eon* 
ception, installetl into the luiud dur
ing the J ears of childhood ami ttujfhi 
to our boys and girl* to tlie day of 
graduation.

Homer T. Wilson, as do many

For President
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN

For Vice-President
JOHN W. KERN

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28

Vote the Democratic ticket, 
and vote her "straight.”

Don't fail to read Mayor 
Kinard's timely article on the 
first jmge of this issue anent the 
sewerage system.

A vote for the bond issue 
means a vote for a cleaner city, a 
sanitary city, a city in which we 
will all he proud to reside.

A vote against the sewerage 
bond issue means a vote for 
sounding the death knell of the 
town as a plate in which to re
side.

right" vote on Tuesday is a vote other# of our great men, freely admit* c|,,rkli( j,
for Democracy, a vote for a that there t* no liudt to woman'* wu.r*.

| — y yfail *“  *“ *' — •*“
ret of

suffered permanent or total disability. 
LWW.OdO suffered temporary disability • 

(l.) Among professional classes, 
including architects, clergy men, l* » -  
yers, doctor*, journalist*, travelers, 
;,W.. there were 11,200 dea’ hs with over 
850 due to accident*.

(2.) « lerical and official occupation, 
ankers, brokers., official col- 
agent*. etc., 15,8X1 deaths;

. . . .  . , Hueuce but they (fail to tell us th«* k.'s) due to accident*,
government for the people, of , |lU ul Ul. t lnrtlu.1K, ,  - ' " ' “ / ..n u je  and trade, eomnwr-
t!a> Jicople and by the people, and * ^ 1, iK-gins at conoepdon and lasts cjbj travelers, drugglsu. merchant*, 
against a "predatory wealth throughout eternity, Uhildren an- , * 5., |7,«oodeaths; 1,100 due Ui aoei*
rule.”  The south can be de- what the women conceive, bear and j^ n,M
jtended Ujton to vote "righ t” ; we train, and men are such stuff as chil- (| j Manufacturing and mechanical

i i  i i  . i * . dren are made of. Hence, tl»e neora- , , 83 300 deaths. 4.1*10 due towish we could say tvs much for the ^  ^  monm u, u,*,. no industry, <«-•>» de.u-,
north. I f  we could, the death chiidrao at all, or only so many as (5>, laborers and servant*. 53,000 
knell of monoply would be sound- th-y want, and are capable of train- 8,150 due to accident.
ed. __________________  tng, and this bring* tue to another Agriculture,transportation and

= = = = =  |iur|Kise for which this is written. othep ouUi,M(r oocupaUons, fanners.
We are in receipt of the first There is a real live and interesting u,Bmst4,rs> sailors, miners, fishermen,

issue of the Hedley Herald and Hd'le training class at the C hristian herder*, railway employees; 135,000
church, of which I have been, at least, 
an appreciative member during the 
past three months, and I have so 
wished to advise the young |x-o|ile 
and the childreh o f other churches to

UPPER RED R I V H r 
LANDS IN HALL C()jj|

180,000 acres Shoe-Bar Ranch |.a. 
rapidly, In any size tracts to suit Pu. 
from $12.50 to $25 per acre. Two-f 
balance In five equal annual pa>n,j 
per cent

O ff ic e  In  H e l l  C o u n ty  Nation*

GRUNDY BROS., Memphii

Don't fail to vote for the amend
ment giving the country achoola 
advantages equal to the city 
a-'ltools— providing the patrons 
thereof want them.

Before another issue of tin* 
Democrat shall have ;tp|>earod 
the November elections will have 
been closed. Do your duty and 
vote for Democratic success.

. .Again we any, don't fail to vote 
for the country scliool amend 
tnent. I f  yon are against It, m  
cast your vote; but don ’t fail hi 
express yourself on tltis greatest 
of questions.

More and better school* in the 
country districts means a higher 
class of citiaenship. Surely no 
intelligent man can fail to vote 
for a measure which will permit 
such a condition

It is needle** to say that the 
entire Democratic ticket will be 
successful in Hall county—her 
citizen* can always be depended 
upon to be on the right side uf 
every public question.

Fellow citiaens, can you afford 
to cast your vote next Saturday 
against a measure the passage of 
which means so much to the 
health of not only your own 
family, hut that of every one of 
your neighbors? We believe not.

after a peruaual we can only say 
hi the jieople of that town:
Patronize it as liberally each is 
sue as you did in the first and
your town will become one of tin* •'•dM'r j‘,,p tbi* Mild,- training claaaor 
most prosperous on the Denver 
road. Hadley lias the country 
back of her with which to make 
a good town—upon the enter
prise of her citizens devolves the 
rest, and from the start that they 
have made under the most ad
verse conditions we believe they 
will "make go o d ,"  and Editor 
Durham is to Is* congratulated 
upon tin* choice of his location..

AN ARTICLE ON
CHILD CULTURE.

I would Is- pl-aM-d to hav- anv oi,<- 
wh i i* at all intrrvfttnd in ttu- - 11id., 
o f - xpivM*iou ami child culture to call 
at tin- Sain Harlc drug *torv and g, t 
a 1 Kiokl—l. After reading aonie of the 
work which I hope to have puhli*lMd 
within tin- next ten d i}> , lew* thought
ful per»,in» tna> tiiink tiiat 1 am lack
ing in appreciation of children, which 
ia exactly the reverie- o f that arhlch i* 
true, wrhile i can not nay with one of 
our celebrated writers, that •‘the morv 
I see of men, the lietter I like dogs*', 
but I can ftiucerely -ay that the more 
I see of inrn and women tin, better I 
like children, and the more 1 realize 
the nece**it)r o f doing everything in 
our power for litem that they uiay 
develop into the kind of men and 
women capable of commanding our 
confidence amt e*teem In fact, atx-ord- 
ing to tay observation and atudy, 
children are aliout the only tiling in 
the world that are really worth while. 
There is aimolutrly no chance o f a 
person ever attaining unto the lm>t 
that "in  them itew," after growing in
to maniKMMl aud wotuanhotMi in care- 
iraanew* or negiecL Every possibility 
lira within the child, and under favor
able condition- any normal child is 
capable of any development and 
achtevement o f which the mind esn 
conceive. < tod-almighty would not 
have BMM-kvd u* with aspirations and 
desires, and tiien made tia-ir attain
ment and fulfillment an im|M<**ability.
If we will, we ran he anything of 
which the mind is capable of conceiv
ing good, as we11 a* evil; the trouble Ib i

form classes o f their own: any educa
tion, without a know ledge o f the Hihlc 
is like a building without a safe foun
dation. and when our children arc 
taught the Uihle from baby-hood and 
are required to recite- a Bible lesson 
side-by-side with rvudiug, writing and 
aritluiM-tic. from tin- time they start lo 
school ‘till the day they graduate, 
then the Hil-Ie will no longer seem a 
tiling su|«-rnatural, and when tls y 
leave school our isos and girls will 
start out at least as well equipja-d for 
success in the Christian life as in tlie 
business or commetvlal world. We 
profess t«> reverence the Bible aiwive 
all liooks, vet we make it subservient 
to all things else, fathers and mothers 
are very particular about tin* lessons 
ia other things every day in the week, 
but they give tin- Bible a scant thirty 
minutes, jH-rhaps one day out of the 
seven. We should give our children at 
least as good an op|x>rtunlty p> lead 
successful Christian lives as to tie- 
come successful business men and 
women.

A Bible training class was the first 
thing 1 inquired for wlien 1 found that 
I would be liere during tile year.

IVrhap* 1 have expressed my views 
more freely than some will appreciate 
but the Bible should he taught in the 
homes and the schools, even more 
than in the churches. It is only con
sistent with our !toasted civilization, 
and professed Christianization and is 
what the good Book means by train
ing the child up in tlie way it ahould 
fro-

Heine Oliver Griswold.

Wednesday Night’s Lecture.
A good sized and hiRlily appre

ciative audience greeted Homer 
T. Wilson last Wednesday niRlit 
as he uj>|H*ared upon the rostrum 
of the Arnwood to deliver his 
famous lecture, "America’s Un 
crowned Queen."

His lecture was jtrejtared with 
the view of pleasing his hearer* 
as well as to instruct them, and 
there was not a jterson present 
who did not have the opportnity

If the sewerage bond issue is 
carried by the majority we be 
lieve it will we shall ever regr. t 
that our financial circumstances 
did not warrant a heavy invest 
tn«*nt in Mempltis real estate. 
I f  it should receive an adverse 
vote we shall be called ujs»n to 
express regret* for the illness or 
deat h of this and that good citl- 
»  n.

! to carry home some excellent I 
i». our |t*rvtits do not begin with u* j ftssl for thought.

Bro. Wilson |>aid a special i 
tribute to the |»ure and undefiled ■ 
motherhood of our country, as

deaths. 14,500 due to accident.
These figure* are based on tlie com

parative study of the United States 
census report for tlx- jm»j>u1 ation of tlie 
United States, P*IT. estimated at 
P0,tNI0.000 with correction*.

The g»-neral risk of a<vid,*nt* from ( 
cause* to which all men alike an- ex -; 
|Ktscd without regatxl to iax*ii|Mttion 
has shown a marked tendetK-y to iu- 
.-iwase during the la-t f»-w yeats and 
actuarial statistics of the different life 
Insurance companies make plain that 
the census reports are understated.

The nutuls-r 10,000 *tat«sl to have ; 
lost limb or sight, or suffered p. rma- 
n«nt disability, and nearly l.'vis.Otvt 
suffering teni|>emry' disuhility. is bus
ed on a proportionate approximation 
of tin- death and indemnity claims 
paid hv tin* Travelers ln*urunrc| 
Company to it* policy holders in P*M 
and pm'.—Travelers Ibsotsl.

Moral you bed lietter *<*- ,lu*. 'I'. I 
Melton, Memphis, Texa*. and let him 
write you au accident und health 
l»olicy. C4 Hits f  1.25 and up.

‘ ‘ Insure now and think it over in the 
hospital.*’

Cotton Prodocers. Notice!
To  the Farmer* of Ball and adjo.-* 

ing counties:
We the undersigned Board of 

I>ir»s-u»rs «>f tlie Farmer* Union ware. ! 
house and cotton yard, having Ix-en 
reliably infornxsl that sntne huyers 
objis-t to the farnu-rs weighing their | 
cotton at said yard, Iwg to say tiiat 
we are runniug a first-class yard, that 
we are prepared to’ and do weigh and J 
handle cotton projierly and we believe j 
that it is your husim-ss Pi weigh where J 
you please. When we huv un article \ 
from our merchants he weighs it to us, j 
and it is our business alien we sell an 
article to weigh it to him. W hat1 
would your merchant think o f y ou if, 
when he commenced to weigh your 
sugar or rice, you should yell out, 
"Hold on, I weigh at Brown’s"? 
Now, Brother Fanners, we don't think 
that any cotton buyer has a right to 
say that a farmers institution shall 
not lx- patronized by other farmers.

We ask y«iur careful consideration | 
of this matter and and a liberal share 
of your patronage.

Itespactfully,
I*. I’  WcnsTKR.
J. F. ItK VIII.RY,
o. II. BiruNrrr,
J. M. T homhso.v ,
J. N. Baktijctt. *

[insura
T. B. NORWOOD

represents as good a line uf Lire,! 
ami Livestock insurance com pan 
do business in the United States

Me is secretary of the Panhandle | 
evident Association of Mem phis, ‘

If you want to buy, sell or rent I 
property, see him. Office with 
p!iis LinJ Cj.Tip iny, M 2 m(nU, 4

M O R I S  & R 1 SCI
General Blacksmiths and

workers
W e guarantee nil our work to be 

factory or no pay required, 
we ask is a trial

Horseshoeing end Carriage Rt 
-  -  -  S p e c ia lty  -  -

U> train th«**«* SMptr- j 
Ation* ind drsirt* into l»vitiu»»t« m d 1 
vorthv 4’hi»tint*tik of fX(tiTiiRion.

Ho»w*r T. Wilson “ fell down*’ on! 
the strongest point of his lecture 1 
Wednesday night, alien he ph-turrd ; 
woman as a perishing flower without 
the sunlight of man's love, a tv I palm
ed man as a rudderless vessel, adrilt 
at sea, without tie  incentive a tel gu id-, 
a nee of wotnan's love; all this sound* 
pretty in song and story, yet much of { 
it is radically wrong, just Ux- star. 
Woman was not intended to droopy.

New Thompson Building Rented.
'Hie ground floor of tin* n< 

| lYidiapson 1] story brick, ik 
j under construction, has is-

J. C. Wooldrii
Lumber, W ire  and Poi
Sash, Doors, Lime, Cement, Shingles and I

Nigger Head and Maitlai
Pittsburgh Perfect S tee l  Wir

........------------- ■ 3 8 — — aas=rr-rr-̂

Sherwin-Williams Paint
Phone No. 11

\ard North of Hall County Natic

wvll a* tl„- buslM iids who inuki-

life worth living for such, and  ̂ ' M*nn' th“  *>aker’
we regret that it was not tlx 
privilege of e v e r y  citizen o f  
i fn ip h li  and vicinity t.. liear 
Ida,

Hooks, the ttmsorial 
artist, tin- latter having a sjau-e 
1’J x 4n feet m the front jiortion,
tll,‘ balan...... . the space U-ing
utilized by the City Bakery.

Series of Special Sermoos ’ ^ hen tlx-building isconipleted
"To  be or not to be." That 1 * 1 ^ 7 3  k7  *T2a,“ 7 i r ‘. 7  K**v. W . I* Head, jwstor of the getle.ixm haveInsUlkd

th«» iiuention which will •a* man created u> lx- StstroySi for: « bu,vh. Dbh prepared a! " V they Will have

V

ed In Mem |>hl* next Saturday, j the l»ck of woman's love. We wen- ***r>«* o^erm onswItiTh he w ill; '|l,art4'rs which will <Tint|>Bre 
I f  the sewerage l»ond issue c»r i har» w i* a weak or a strong will.1 deliver from hie pulpit for the j f*vor»M j’ with aoy Hitnilar insti 
ries we, as citizens, stand a gtaai j whi*’h- * ,lh Pr” l,er trBiaing, I. cajse next few Sunday evenings. Tlte ,ution,‘ in »•>*’ 1‘unhandle, ^nd 
chance to remain H0»*h, hut if tie* ^ ^ "'■**’ **'. " r topic* will be "The Witge* uf | gen tleu ii-w ill have caum*
immua* is voUmI down wf* Mtnnd Wuh % cwItlTalti mind, msk* ii ynmsk- j . 1ll1, Hm* \ alue of Your Soul/’ proud thereof, ah neither
equally aa good a chance to be j id* for ua to rl<w above any condition The Dying Hour," "The Day of! ,tm* *uit«ble <|iiarterH f»»r 
citizens, not of Memphis, but of 11* dfe. Judgment' and "The W ay of * lr r,,,*IH*rH\e line* of huainess
the Falrview cemetery. Which' ^hakrsjwar,- said: lix-re is a
do you prefer? i*  ' hew them as wr m ay." A well devclop-

lad will la Ihr divinity that shapes oOr
Ere another taaueof the Demo ,**], prowMed, wr rightly Ivw them ........ . >"™ .v voices and a Notice to Hunter

»j)j»ea rs  the citiw-na o f th is as wr should. Since w<- an- "free male quartet, with nlano v*o!;i i ,> ,
will have expreaaed tbam |fipa4>.*»Jfl la age gffeHey  to"fs=gh- and cornet accttmiianimentx...... iw.-t-rs tn-’ h "k* T1*.1!-

^ ^ ^ Q ^ U o o o f  ait ade ! < p' " r  to rightly hew them. „  «'n»|ffm nnenta. jjw aaers  are h erehy h o tifl,^
we wilt. I believe It an lm|x— IMlin ', 't eve r>'°*B: who can attend "  , ’ *n, " f  o th erw ise  tr,-*pas*

M e m p h i s  L a n
Can sell you

Farms, Ran
C ity  Property
~  nn Easy Terms

C O R R ESPO N D EN C E SOI
b r u m l e y  b r o t h e r s . M l

O r

Judgment
U fe ”  iTliey ex|iect to move into their

S|**cial music will be prepared “*w 'iu»rter» almut the first of 
i for these occasions, rendered by 
a chorus of twenty voice* and a 
male quartet, with piano, violin 
and cornet acconijianiinenta

December.

aoltl

1 system for Meut- 
time (eft to 

i every citizen

tor any person who p o s - a w..; | services MWy will be well
not hunt
on my projiertyr. altuateti about

developed win and a cultivated mind ^ r i h  listen ing px besides b.d»*r SuV  ,rtw“
to Ite miserable. Uv-y may tie thwarted instructive. ^  i f t f 1* * *  « f  *»>

I7tf
law.

T. J Daria.

“ It’s What You Eat that D<*<

W. K. Hollifield &\
• • -  Dealers la • •

S T A P L E  A M O  P A M C T  Gl 
P ro d u c e , E tc .

Neat Door to tteH County National Bank

“ If You Bat Our Groceries YouTI Be

►rgc
the p 
iron

lake 
ytnen 

fin< fct bo

eye 
fou ui 
»n lo 
tlry i

ft*
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totna o f In ta ra a t A bout 
Town ond C ounty

v  4 t f- _ Warn1
Johnscy A Foreman want to 

build that new house. 1 l t f

Mr* E. Houghton left Sunday 
for a visit to the Fair.

fa at the City Scalded feet cured 
drug store;___________

at Harle's 
4 tf

Heals m m

ifuian make 
11 tf

See Johnsey A Foreman 
plans ami estimates. 11-tf

VV. A. Sandlin of Gasden, Ala., 
i is the guest of his old friend, W. I 

for M. Welch.

dans tailoring I Nl. W. Headrick returned Sat- 
»H. 15 t - f ' urday front the Fair.

mtzis visiting 
>r a few days.

Honey in the comb 
Pioneer Mercantile C<o.

at

the
of Giles was 

city Mon-
Send your Laundry to Stal 

lings Bros. West side square.

Bring your cleaning, pressing 
you on your and repairing to the O K Tailor. 

?ring. T. A.
12-tf Jot Montgomery was among 

! those to leave Saturday for the 
^pressing club. Fair 

•1. Am here '
Htf | Mrs. Lizzie Bird of Giles was 

i the guest of her son, John D., 
in and son le ft ! ia*t week.
in the sights -------------- ——

Phone 26*2 and have Stallings 
* Bros, send for your Laundry— 

is one of the all work guaranteed. 15-tf
Memphis. His -------------------

trgains. Bring your dress making to
; Mrs. Kimbles, at the O K Tailor- 

Misses Mamie ing Shop. Phone 38. 15-tf
returned Satur- -------------------

to the Fair. Herod has got six dozen Men’s
----------  and Boy’s Cravenettes all mark-
isorial work is ed down on special sale.

Bath room in
rice & Newman.

of gold-bowed 
Ider please return 
id receive reward.

It. L. Moreman and son, Benton 
returned Saturday from Dallas 
and other Hast Texas jaunts.

Have that old suit or overcoat 
made to look new—Stallings

Clothing cleaned, pressed, re
paired and altered by L. Me-t 
Millan, the O. K. Tailor. Htf

W. K. llollifield A Co. have just 
received a car of the celebrated j 
Albatross flour the best flour 

I made. _______________  18tf

Rev. It. B. Bonner on Saturday I 
lost his fountain pen and requests 
anyone finding such to please re
turn to him.

For an easy shave, a satisfac
tory haircut, or a bath try Price 
A Newman's jiarlors, west from 
the'Stephens House. 16-tf

Join our suit club—only a dol
lar a week, and we guarantee you 

1 to get a suit. Phone 2(12 and let 
us explain it to you. Stallings
Bros. 15tf'

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Iglehart 
left Thursday for a visit with 
friends at Waxahachie and 
Weatherford. They will also 
visit the Fair.

Is it a bath you want, or a 
shave, a haircut or other ton 
serial work? Price A Newman, 
west from the Stephens House, 
are prepared to serve you well.

The roads west from the city

W e are getting in our line of Magazines
and Periodicals and expect to keep such 
on hand as is demanded by the trade. If
we have not your favorite magazines in 
stock if you will advise us we w ill supply 
them for you. Call and see our line

The Wright Drug Store
Layer cakes baked to order at {

the City Bakery. 18tf !
--------:-----------

Mr. and Mrs. 8. 8. Montgom
ery left Sunday night to take in 
the sights at the Fair.

ind G. W. Smith of Bros, will do the work. Phone 2t’>2 are receiving the attention of the
country were busi 

the city Saturday.

tired, sweatty feet 
tig store and get a 
irle’s footeasc. 4-tf

P's. B. W.Moreman 
L. Moreman left 
for a visit to the

iosing out his brand- 
i jewelry at 50 cents 
, to make room for

^rge Wimberley of 
the guest over Sun- 
irents, Dr. and Mrs.

iakery has just re- 
pnuntof Hughes’ and 

tine chocolates in 
It boxes. 13tf

eye on our display 
[ou may see just what 
?n looking for. Pan- 
tlry Store. 15tf

id ’s long grey strip- 
iraewhere on the 

lemphis last Satur- 
sr please return to 

notify C. J. Nash, 
?xas.

Jas. E. Long has returned to 
this city ahd will be engaged 
henceforth with the W. D. Orr 
studio. _______________

Phone 2t>2 anil let Stallings 
Bros, send for that overcoat or 
suit and make it look new. All 
Work guaranteed. 15tf

Frank Gist of the Panhandle 
Land Co., returned Sunday from 
the Fair, where he did some 
“ boosting”  for Hall county.

Order your fall suit from L. 
McMillan, the O. K. Tailor where 
you always get a snug tit and 
value received. Phone 38. btf

W. B. Sweat man, a property 
owner of Hall county, and Joe 
Wilson, a prosector, from Cor
sicana, were in the city last week.

The best Overcoats in the 
northwest. You will ffud them 
at Herod's Store at $5.75. Regu
lar price $10.00; save $4.25. Be 
careful where you buy.

J. H. Brumley of the Memphis 
I^and Co., returned Monday from 
the Dallas Fai r, where he had 
been for a week in the interest of 
Hall county in general and his 
company in particular.

county's road grader in charge; effected, 
of Mr. Montgomery, under the i 
supervision o f Commissioner' 
Browder.

V. R. Jones, Watchmaker and !
Engraver, at Sam Harle's drug j 
store. Jones can fix it. 1 Btf

Mr.and Mrs.J.E. Montgomery 
of Lakeview were pleasant visi
tors in the city Monday.

—W. A. Thompson was in Coll- j 
ingsworth county last week gett-1 
ing the ginners, reports for the j 
government.

If you are in the market for 
one or more good mares, see me, 
and if jxHaible a trade will lie 

C. F. Nelson 1 ltf

For rent Three nice office 
rooms in front of the Democrat 
office over Herod’s store. These 
will be vacated about the first of 
next month. For particulars 
call at this office. l ’»tf

J. H. Bartlett of Marlin, as 
ssesaor for Falls county, was in 
the city last week, the guest of 
his friend, J. A. Whaley. He is 
looking over the l»anhandle coun
try with a possible view of locat
ing therein,____________

George Forgy returned Satur 
day from a visit among friends 
at Dallas and is again at his post 
in Baldwin A Co.’s store, as will 
be evidenced by their large dis
play adv in this issue—clothing 
being the topic thereof.

Rings, Broaches, Stick l*ins, 
Shirtwaist Sets, Watch Charms, 
Watch Chains for Woodmen and 
Oddfellows, and various other 
kinds. Belt Pins, Cuff Buttons, 
Bracelets ami hundreds of other 
things in the jewelry line at half 
price; you will find them at 

i  Herod’s Store.

Mrs. J. F. Bradley left Satur- 
I day for Denton, where she will 
visit tier daughter, after which 
she will join her husband at the
Fair.

K
X
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STOVES!
W e are in the

STOVE BUSINESS

This is not a C U T  and 
S H O T  T O  D E A T H
sale that we are telling 
you about for our motto 
is: “ Make the prices 
right to start with and 
stay with them.

u

very" best

a grot
c f i M-ijthirg

thing in the way of 
rt'Uiirg but the best

Ccme locurfatire if jcu aunt to get tin
rid hiHtirg Oi m R« mi mti r ll at wo fe td lf

in m r lino ar.d mnko the price reasonable to start with.

We are putting>»ut a number of stoves every day and will bo out of some
few days. Come at once and mnko 

in your house for you. If
styles that we now have in a very
your selection and have us put your stove up |  ■  ■
vou buy now we will have plenty of time to put it up in good shape before 
the coldest weather and the rush. We are in position to handle your 
tin at tit'ms ftAtiiifoctorUy*
SPHCIAI NOTICE: We have Just received a shipment of barb wire and 
nails and will carry same in stock from now on. We are also now able to 
handle your orders for builders hardware.

THOMPSON BROS. CO. HARDWRE
No. Jl

Memphis. Texas

.M*

- i :  S

REALESTATE_  1
In tha Famous U ppar mad R lvar Vallay

is our specialty and we esjiecially are well equip|>ed to please 
both the buyer anil the seller of lands therein, having a 
choice list to select from for the former and a large number 
of prospectors constantly coming in witli which to please 
tin* latter. Descriptive literature sent on application

Law rence  A S te w a r t
Office next door to Memphis Hotel :: Memphis, Texas

J. t. C Al l III N
O ffic e  M an ager

W A. POWELL
Traveling Solicitor

The Junior League of the M. 
church held a social Friday night 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Crozier, at which all present 
thoroughly enjoyed themselves.

Seethegreat display of woolens 
at L. McMillan’s O. K. Tailor 
Shop before you buy your fall 
suit. Most up to date line ever 
offered in Memphis. 8tf

We are pleased to rei>ort that 
the condition of Miss Gladys 
Denny, who for the past few weeks 
has been suffering from fever, is 
much improved, and it is thought 
that the danger point has now- 
passed. _______________

J. M. Dalton and family com
menced yesterday to move their 
household effects to Carey, their 
new home and where Mr. Dalton 
will install a newsjiaper in the 
near future. Carey may be ex
pected to boom from the date of 
its first issue.

P=C Land Co.
of the famous Upper Red River Valley 

N e w lin ,  T e x a s
on the Ft. W. & D„ 240 miles N. W. of Ft. Worth. 
Just on the north side of the River in le land of the 
living. Don’ t go to large towns for the best bargains 

in land, come here, where good bargains are still open. 
We can fit you up with any size tracts at a reason
able figure, easy cash payment, good terms and low 

rates. Before pnrehasing don’t fail to investigate 
the propositions we have to show you.

D. H. Davenjiort, the Likeview 
jsist master merchant, and son 
left Monday to take in the sights 
at the Fair. Before leaving he 
left a niceVirder for job work at 
this office, as well as renewed his 
subscription to the Democrat for 

| another year.

Commissioner Browder is hav- 
I ing the road leading to the Indian 
cri^k neighborhood gravelled 
and otherwise placed in a pass 

j able condition. When completed 
this will be a great, convenience 

I to the farmers in that district in 
the hauling of their produce to 

j Memphis.

Don’t fail to insjiect tin* Indian 
'goods made by tin* Iriquois 
i Indians of New York at the 
l*anhandle Jewelry Store. These 
goods consist of mocassins in all 

| sizes and for both sexs. hand
bags, and in many other forms 
too numerous to mention. They 

I must be seen to be apprepiated. j

Tin* many friends of E. M.
! Ewing were pleased to see him 
Ion the streets Monday, this hav- 
| ing bi*en tiis first appearance 
| since his accident of nearly three 
I weeks ago, when the horse he 
was riding stumbled nnd fell, 
Mr. Ewing falling beneath the 

j animal and sustaining severe 
I bruises.

A marriage license was issued 
Monday to A. C. Sinclair anil 

I Miss Kathryn Vandaver, the cere 
i tunny taking place the same day.
| Mr. Sinclair was a member of the 
Marion Wood Oo., which gave an 
entertainment in the Arnwood a 
short time ago and has since been 
connected with the Oriental Cafe, 
while the bride was the member 

j of a company showinghere Satur 
! day night. They will remain in 
i this city for some time.

W ILL  REMAIN A FEW  DAY5 LONGER

Teeth Extracted and Pilled AB
SOLUTELY W ITH O U T PAIN by

DRS. GRAY &  COMPANY
Now at the

COBB HOTEL, M E M P H IS , TEX.

The Doctors have already operated upon 
several of the leading citizens of Mem
phis, all of whom will tell you that their 
work is entirely painless and practical

The Doctors can positively extract your 
teeth without pain and put new perma
nent ones in immediately

GOLD CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK DONE

The Doctors Fill, as well as Extract, Teeth Without

H

J. O. JOHNSON MUNN

Anything you need in

A TON5QRIAL PARLOR
Can be had in the new Henderson brick building 

a clean Shave, a Massage, a Haircut, a Sham
poo, a Bath. etc. by EXPERIENCED WORKMEN.
Agents tor the Acme I .sundry of Ft. Worth. Bas
ket leaves Tuesday evening, returning Saturday

JOHNSON & MUNN North Side Square



M oney P le n tifu l
RROSPERITl^THROUQHOUT

Because of the wave of prosperity which now sweeps over our land and because 
of the enormous harvest which brings a smile to every face and makes every 
heart beat gladly, we hasten to contribute our mite to help keep the wave moving 
by inaugurating the Grandest Sale ever opened in Hall County, at prices which 
will make the broad smile broader and the glad heart vibrate with leaps and 
bounds as never was your experience before. Review our prices and visit our 
store and be one of the thousand customers who will testify that all we say are facts.

i .33
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Scorn Kaatacky'i Governor.
(Published by request.)

Cadiz, Ky., 8*p». 5, l»tW. Oov.
Augustus K. Willson, Frankfort, Ky.
My Oner Love-i Governor: 1 am just 
thrr* days |>a»t uiy Hfty-fifth year, 
thirty-four years of which have t>een 
spent by mr as an humble member of 
the Republican party. If there lie any 
honor for this, I am not entitled to it.
(f it be dishonor, I am not chargeable 
with it, for the reason that I was born 
fully imbued with the principles enun
ciated in the platforms of that great 
party. My beloved old father, who 
has gone to his reward, was one of 
the small numlier of thirteen men w ho 
voted for Lincoln in this (my native)
County. He, too, was one of very few 
who voted men and money in this 
county to put down the rebellion. So 
you ~~~ it Tar. nothin*; more than nat-1 
ural for me to :** a Republican. Hut 
alas! the day has come when 1. us an j 
honest man, must, locally speaking, 
at least, bid this great party an ever- : 
lasting farewell. There are two reas
ons why 1 am driven to this final con
clusion. the chief of which is your 
every act. with one exception only, in 
an otlicial way, situs' that fateful day 
when y ou took tin* oath of office. You 
have fully proven yourself to !« 
everything except what l expected and 
have proven yourself to le  absolutely 
nothing that 1 did expect. You have 
shown beyond doubt that you ate en
tirely without executive ability . You 
have shown, too, that you are a friend 
of the tobacco trutsand the announced 
enemy of the common people. You 
have relentlessly thrown down your 
friends, both political and personal, 
at least you have attempted it: and 
could you succeed, my opinion of you 
is that you would grind their 
necks under your cruel heel with nil 
the savage glee of a cannibal king 
when he was having !s>und to the ft rev 
stake the poor defenseless missionary.
But in this attempted oppression of 
the people, your efforts have lieen 
what may tie termed a most dismal 
failure, though you are entitled to the 
greatest admiration of the American 
Tobacco l'o. Your every act since 
your inauguration has lieen that of a |
"OM-bab,”  you have »(s-nt much of 
you • time (for which you an drawing 
your salary) in Kastern cities, then- 
being wined and dined by the pluto
crats while your salary as governot 
goes merrily on. You s,»-m to Is- en
tirely conaciousless. you do not hesi
tate to sign a panion for any one. if 
such a one will swear falsely or other
wise to your liking. Think of it,
Governor, you actually pardoned one 
Hanford Hall. I to yon know this man 
Hall? Have you sh>p|*-d to inquire 
■who he la? An- swan- that lie is prac- 
Hally accused of stealing a sum of 
money from his own old aunt? \re 
JfOu aware that he has abandoned bis 
wife and is today |iuhli«-ly aovds.sl of 
living in the open violation of the U » 
with one Mm. I Van bis accomplice in 
furnishing you. Krone, I'rumhaugh .X 
Co. evidence who you seem fit to call 
night riders? Are you asars-tliat Uns 
•ame man Hall is regaoh-vl as t|H- 
most unholy liar liy those who know 
him he«t of any man in ail tins 
country? You certainly know tliese j 
things. Governor If you do not, vou 
Certainly have Iss-ti Ux in yout ilulv ! 
in making some inquiry la-fore gr ant 
ing him executive clemency If i .mi, 
are advised as to who lie t«, thenGo,- 
emor. I greatly doubt your bom sty 
Of purpose, I an you blame me' If] 
you Is- part of a frit l)tl to Ih« t|)|»* !
why is it dial you list.- iwvet mad.- a 
single move to put a stop to the |„,r- 
chase of lobaeto io !l>.. \merican 
Tolmcco * tunpaiM in Kentucky? \n 
you not familiar with our until, ust 
statutes? You certainly aiv. a- ,, ,,t 
I always thought yo,, w. i> ,, g ,„H|
lawyer, until I read that ......... 1, t-
ter to that I. • railroad ottleiu! m
which you slated --that lie sol..... ..
hail a right to camp any whets if ,t I. 
most convenient. \YIm-ii I rt ad litis 
from you. 1 mu«t admit that im • • >iin- 
dence in your w isdon, or ml. gi it, 
agaiu shocked. dntrrtmr, ,u. ,, u 
think that yottr word w-ll 1. a.I a il,m;.- 
Ing. intelligent |s-ople to la-in v. tl,.- '
Do you mit know full well that wl,< n 
your soldiers rater u)atn tie- pro)* it. 
of any one wlten the State t. not umlei 
marlial law. they are tresspa-., ,* 
pure and simple'* However. I f.,■ ,
am glad to have them with u» I thins 
you have, through them we hit - veil 
great thing-. Kor Inslam-e. the kill
ing of that |Ktor tieh*tis,>less negro 
woman in Hoppkinsvllle, and turning 
of the cistern house at Us- court house 
into a house of prostitution. al-o s.-t 
lire to tie- la-siding in jail while drunk; 
the i#oruretneat of the jaa-r ft-llow In
gram. in t ’alloway county, to commit
perjury; the raid on the Woodmen not alone. Governor, in your attempt Ots-mlorff company ami otlu-t - \
lodge, at W allonia, wlu-n they took i tn oppress the |**ople We have some a visit to his farm last n k l
ami carried away the aprons belong- lesser lights not many miles away ticular object la-lng to *.. „ p,

....... from here who an- Republican. hold- loo acre* which ha.l been is, |#or
ing office: tliey too. in tltelr feeble die check-row cotton plant, t
little way are adding all they ran to Johnson grass hay It.-hl .

j yowr efforU of oppression, but they, the Ion acre patch «>f 
< f f  lis- will .if’- - i -l.ort whih step a- th- I. i- piol.H-

down and out There Is one thing in Texas Mi Walcott
1 Governor, with all y«»ur miserable *-| liougtit this luo „ ,

, _____  .... ________ ___ vears awo .t .1,. ;;....... , u.«t .’.f ,,f’«r.
(b -t  > m  wtltt* they : ,u,,> •«: “ >•* i» at) acre \, Hun

j this: You have Is-yond doubt, dis- mass of 
_  .  „  _  1 rupted your party in this state the ex-
C * r on the N o rth w aat (  tim er o f [ * nt it ^  nM.nltk,. Bradley.

Breathitt ami others twenty-five tears

Blankets
10 quarter warm Hoetv pr 56c
10 quarter heavy floor,* pr T'.k-
11 quorter family *i»* pr 9-V
12 quarter biff anti wide

p r ... .. I I  .2W
Heavy camp, mixed wool 

pr
Woolen, comfortable ami 

satisfying, pr 
latmb s wool, soft, warm, 

handsome, p r----

Shoes
Heavy stock of shoes to be 
turned loose at prices to please 
you. Prices reduced to move 
the goods. Men's ahoes. 
Ladies' shoes, Misses' shts*s. 
Boy's shoes and Children's 
shoes.

Millinery
Quite a number of hats on 
hand, and all included in this 
sale.

Ladies’ Coats
$2,000.00 of new handsomely 
finished coats, ali ready for 
you to examine and choose tine, 
while colors and sixes are here 
to please you.
Hroadcloth, silk trimmed, full 
satin lined, finest quality

$13.10
Broadcloth, satin lined to
waist .......  ...... $11.1H
Coverts, Serges, Twills, As 
trakans, Crinkeled Velvet, 
Plush, Bearskin, all down.

Standard Oil Cloth
raXI yards assorted 
ya rd ........................

Canvass
Kxtra heavy like 1,L canvass

t i t
Texas C w ide selvidge yd 15 l 4 
Standard ( ’ regular grade

vd •  I I

1 tatter ns
15c

Table Damask
Mercerized linen finished 
damask, lovely designs, worth 

75c yd, only . 42c

Domestic
Knights and Diamond Hill 
cambric, best quality, smooth 
Jaconet finish fabric only 9c 
Best quality bleached domes 
tie, yard 7 1-2
Standard cambric free from 
starch, yard He
Soft tinished bleached domes 
tic. yard 6 I 8
Sea Island smooth brown 
domestic 6 1 2

White Goods
Knglish long cloth, yd Ik- 
25 cent grade India Linon, yd 
only . . Hi |
12 12 cent grade India Linon
yd only................................. 9c
10 cent grade India Linon yd 
only 7 12

Money
We offer you silver dollars for 
100 cents. When you have 
things charged, you pay about 
$1.25 for one silver dollar's 
worth. A man earning $2.00 
per day only gets alatut $1.50 
for his work, and gives tin- 
other fellow one fourth of his 
money or works atxmt two 
hours for nothing. See the 
jKvint, brother?

Dry Goods
The loud lumbering looms of 
the whole world have been 
turning out pretty patterns of 
willoway wash goods, wonder
ful weaves in lingerie, laces, 
dainty doings in delicate em
broidery, drex.-* fabrics of all 
descriptions and now a great 
glittering galaxy of tsiuitiful 
bargains apia-al to the dis 
criminating eyes of these lib 
eral hearted peyple.

Cotton Goods
Imitation Serges. Shepherd 
suitings. Plaids, I'heeks and 
Strijtes, all rut down to equal 
isse low price of cotton.

Towels
Turkish towels, long terry, 
only 7c

Clothing
The silk worm weaves its web 
and cunningly contrives a 
crafty covering to protect its 
IhhIy The chicken plays lift,- 
a plover while its plumage 
plentifully provides warmth 
during cold weather. Tin* 
sheep shows more wool while 
the wind blows, and the bold 
bear buries himself in some 
cavernous cave. Man alone 
keeps his too nails trimmed, 
and has to borrow kivering for 
his epidermis. \Ye provide 
what nature neglects to do.

Boys’ Clothing
I toys 2-piece school suits

for >1 M
Boys 2-piece woolen suits

for 1 88
Boys 2 piece suits well

made for 3.47
Boys 3 piece neat suits

for. ......... 4.95
Boys 3 piece nobby suits 7.19 
Mens business suits for H.94 
Mens everyday suits for 6.49 
All clothing reduced in price, 
and you will save money to 
buy here.

Overcoats
Sis Cravenetted all wool

coats for . $13.76
$16 lYavenetted all w»*>l

i*oats for............  11.88
$11 Cravenetted all wool

coats for............  10.24
$12.50 Cravenetted all

wool coats for 9.99
$10 ( hercoats, ulster style

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.66
$** Overcoats, heavy ami

warm .............. ft.HM

Ladies’ Hose
Indies black hose, pr tic 
I antics’ gray knit hose, pr 7c

Men’s hose
Seamless gray, brown, pr 7c 
Black smooth and neat pr 7<-

Shoe Strings
St rong and good qua!, do/. 7<

Broadcloth
$1.75 value, high c la s s  quality, 

only
$1.50 value, twill black, close 

weave, only 9*c
$1.00 value, soft face, smooth 

texture, yd 77c
$1.50 value, all wool, drawn 
work cheeks in black iin|>orted 

French Henrietta for $1.15 
$1.25 value, Chiffon Panama, 

excellent, for $1.03
$1.00 value, Taffeta Silk, yd 

with* for h6c
Velvets, Satins, Mohairs, 
Voiles, Serges, all reduced so 
that you run easily afford to 
purchase two|mtt«*rns instead 
of one dress.

Meats*
Wrapped bacon strips ih 14c 
Dry salt meat s id e s  lb 12 I 2c 
Swift 's Premium Hams lb 16c 
Pure I>*af Lard h'lb hk $1 85

2500 Sacks of Flour
The Ideal Fancy patent

tlour at ...................$3.25
Tip Top highest patent

soft wheat at 8.00
Our leader, nothing better 
for the money, is a high 

grade soft wheat flour 2.75 
Tliese prices represent values 
and money saved, and the 
quality is guaranteed.
Pearl meal, fresh new stock, 
sark.....................  75c

Syrup
Hear Mi ami sorghmn, 6 buck
et* fo r..................  $2.$5
Royal Sorghum, 6 buckets 

for $8 75
Bright Table Syrup, 6 buck 

ets for ... $2.50
Pure Ltuisiana Molasses, 6 

buckets for . . $3.00

Money
12 pound bucket I ’ valde county 

pure comb honey only *1.50

Light Crust
Nothing better under the sun 

*a<-k  *1.75

•*ob being morad OVer
Um  the driver reaches 
roer Tbla is easily 
atan. At euted Iniera, 
then- are little bartw, 
through a slot in th.. 
a valve, thus dropping 
regular distances vVi 
method of planting 
Mr. Wolcott claims that 
easily culUvate Ufty 

without asaiatance h„|

FOES OF THE^

Zouroet of Danger lo
Bank. Along »K. y . ®

nil.) know
aratem u( levees, the 
l»illt to conflue the 
pour Into the Mis-;..
Imagine that the lu*awfe
only euemy with which i »  t U l S  
to cimi tend. “ an hi n llm • 

i)ii the i-ontran & V I O B  
during tiiues of n<ssi
sire subject to the In. . 
living fora, the de-i 
which t.Mts mill ions 
fix** are alllgatiM-x.
Held rat*, fresh \x o t.-r 
crawfish. O f all the-,, 
l*rry on the levee*. ■
them giHslly rhnml, r., 
i i u ti-.ii .lo the u. en »a *  g  JQ

- -I t
done

comjMiralively small en’»  12.00
■in re|talrlug ti en ’s 12.50

ti - fc ,  i.. ,
I- - tll.-c hollow »®*W
..r fr.-*h(-t* iHU«e n 6D’d 20.00
o f  tin* ic■)<*>*. whi en ’s  22.50

..... . , , MOO
riie

ien s  27.50
|mala has y len ’d 80.00

th<> only thing to I*. ^ 
keep them away frotiy 
much as posstt.h* , , ,ens $2,501 

i’s  8.00 h
Th# Inquint... 8.50 11

Strn-I .-«r ( oii,l. , __ , . rg- ,
w om en  pa**. ...

i Mans dread. The otbrr i 9  M e  
I i.*w out In n Mr. I, ,, ,  
car was hltch.-t on m. , Ih bV e  A  IU 1 
one ahead. Presently a (jafl’t > b 
tsn to ask qneatlons |A«nbaal.

"  hat would ha.....
the fuse were f M , „ v 
ahead ? What
Mould the ear shea.) ,.f tkt^^r 
to drag l>oth of these ..irsrlies* IB 0C 

I don’t know *ni.I it,* Ji m * Ik) r,<

. ‘ R,u * " rt «■- •■••’E L J ip i ,| chance to find \ v
of that kind has never hsptjfelatch. F  

mine u
hapjieu ou.v In a hundred . W i g h t ’ s 

luat then there nme .mL .,
ti . n me 'atm. The fuse had... X>q«*lity,

"<‘onfound ttiat woman'jgyqel jpn.lt 
l tie couductor I hut >• nllH

. . L i
hadn't asked mani fw »lll-.H forirt
She's a .Iona I. " \ew York ^8*® '

lies’ Sk i

T. R.Garrott Company M e m p h i s
T e x a s

in$r tK* Miiiouk* lod|f»* ut that pi act*; to <»veivonip, and at tli»* stump tinw 
th«* brvikin^ into * vmr at (>utlirii* not yew handtnl Gu»*k tl»** IVutorratic purtx 
lonjf ainr*' An* pn»ud of it?* old time majoriti«*>*, t4>̂ **tli**i* ahh
thfof ivliipivnii'iiU l»v lour M ililifrj? 
W hat other vHor\ hav*- j  ou von 
through tlvni? No doubt it will

that 1 hav** o1Tf*wd no ficuw ' for 
w*vt *̂inir mv al^'^iaiM**. l<M*alljr, with 
lln* l(p|iui>li(*in parti, liut thi** in a 
^•iid ldorv  «»n*- to m\*«‘lf. and 1 aui 
lfia*l that I livr in a countr) that 
(TuaridNa unto mr tia* ri^ht to <*ati**f) 
ai) inn  eonwiffR i. and then f itm  me 
tiw* riifht to hiti (Utiaruv to
an\ aho max i^u^Uon m) Hjfhia. If 
vou, « »o\rrtior. will «<■» vrni have 
tkm« het$*a\ ever) conlUleiHf that 
your friends ami a4ltidrrr* liad in you, 
then I koo* not to whom to tui*n m) 
fa«*e within tie* Ib piihliran part) , ami 
therefore for**ver hid her. hH’atl) 
«|M*akiny, an « vrrla**tJn^ far* well. 
<*the?** wi)) m> *ii) that I aiu
•wdtiiif *»dk*e. In tin* you will sp* ak 
miMftv iM**i!\, or r!*s* j

n ^ w  entered the owner* mind. For 
a Ion|f titi»t» I )uui tliou^ht u pianti*r 
could Is- made In which cotton could 
!w chaekod uu.i plowe.1 Iw.thwai - 
I Isuight this land w ith tin 
tent loo of inventing th.

land."
part, walket 

tin- ll.-ld and out a/i

every wtnte office when your term of 
mi-.-raMIe rule -hall have expireil, and 
I like that honest jutlge in one of our 
up|w-r counties, f.-wr that I coiimutt. il cultivating th. 
an unpardonable win when I cast Tb  
for you tie- franchise of n ftw  Ameri
can citi/en. and further feel that to iu- two -ma!l .|.n. , ,, 
dome nun-opniwsslve, ungrateful, ami while the Held , 
contemptll.le rule over a long suffer- picture that uni fat 
Ing people would Is- i»*xt to sinning from, a- it had !» • 
against Us- Holy Gho-t.

Re*|**Ctfull,.
M ax  IlANHKHIty

platite

• ell aero 
in ami foun 
Johnson i

i in- 
ami

tile

lo sm  luld-li, 
•Ion from whidi 
Mr. \\ alcott ex-

)><
H <

Iff'***.
nted a 
dirink
tntiuii

CHECKING METHOD
PLANTING COTTON

li«*. I want ik 
nritiifT will I 
than Aati«fh*d

oW»T, I HXpWt HOIK*!
jp’t any. I am rm»rr 
wlUi hd lot. Vou an

Mention ha* Iw n  umdi* in tti* ',*- 
olumn* lipfork of the *utv»***ful poti«>n 
ii»*kin^ of O. I* Walcott, count\ 

will *imp!) or>mmi**i«mri*-**l«H*t of Italian count\, 
wltoA** farm i* alwiut *rvm mil*** 
of tin* city. A New* reporter, in 
pan> with K. If. Ih*all of th* I'm

th

year* â o.
MThi* year'* crop 

i|iiafter* of a half u» a
C4»ntinueii Mr. Wall 
ptwilWv make a l»ale 
little patch you %< * t«<
tl» it t) at*!*'*. If * a * in 
original pun ha** . hut 
owned at that time a hi 
a* had I) ufTfctfil hy 
aiul yet it a a* a prvtt t 
tion to rou*ider cidtiv 
a 1 read) vrathco* 
from tlii*. and, a

lin A

par*-

HOT
s s

ning
>t ton

file re is
•II your

m d y  to N. rv.. on failures, that you have most succesw-By tin- down 
yout' table, 
are hot at tlw* llantbttrger Cafe 
Car on the N 
the Square.

ing l»*
tW«'|] t)
the hlea

• as a |s*t fert 
*ou grass. Ihe ha, hav- 
Off of II regular 

year, or more, and | 
f ever eulti

rut for

tvatinif it

'i!l s i» i»i thri**- 
1 in*rv. itt i* a*t.“  
*lh Hful rtta\
' »nik'iv rid*
•HI left Ct Hita 111* 
-l,f » pari t»f tile 
f *om«* lend I 

h hartlI)
hi|in*oii 
t?*uvh pro|Mi*i- 
rinjf. We have 

•̂•nt) .five taik*a
_will *m*c. tii*-re

atv Hu- or six ami pu.l.al.l, >p|
t<» lie pick**] ”

OB •»-lug askml alsnit Ibr yield the 
m -t >ear it ass put InrulUvaUtm. Mr. 
M »lc..tt said; "In  IIM&. wl«.„ tin 
f *-t attempt was math- 
this field, wr picked 
off of tfw |;ti
ever. |,*d p, 
ping. Imt that 
entire Held ’•

No UtftOKM AM KXI-KMIMKXT
« I treking .-.sum i, a„

* '  * '• ' U , n byMt Walcott, „ ,.,n
Jolly. u» the „ N. tenmr. tie*

tin farmer in that it |«*rmits of plow
ing Ihiii, entirely d.M-s away
• Mli the cotton-chopping evil, ’nie
lt»t-acre Held rvferml 
in the oppoaip. dire 
it was jilanhsl. U|„J
plained that during tie- cotton chop
ping season h  would run tlie rultlvfe- 

through it first on,- » * ,  g„.| Um.,. 
another, hut it had not lss„ touche I
• itha ho. . Thla not only «a«.-, a 
goat d-al of lalair and rxjwowe. I Hi l a 
givat deal of tine- as well.

It Is-im fits the land, it |« declared, I 
in that M n g  gone over ofu-m*r it i» j
' ,v" r " " nIs an.l grass ,m l tlwj
emits strength of the soil is given up| 
to the cotton The dirt i. k. |o-e 
around t|H. ,|u|t, „ |M, |HVV,.1(|<
ing, it.-.

" It  Isuu-lits

It Paid
A little boy of Hre re 

I with Ills alster one day, I.
[ out of l lt<* ae-on.I story *1 
i bis lialance and fell into is] 
| lowf Very mlra.-ulously y 
I lielug Injured, ami tils |« 
friends were so d.-Lglitts! 
gave him quite a numlier i 

: nickels and dimes
The next day, after bt 

from the sh.« k 
counting his money sid oej 
Utile slsl.-r enter I! : .

! “(iee. filadya. look ai all 
I got for falling nut of th 
Why don’t yon try li •

Manhood • ES.ti |
It la a very foolish mini 

lays down that we hu- gma:
1 we have reached our Iwenlĵ
| day The rs-a! majority I 

when We Is-glli fo . :i ' 
ard hulter and lo bring forthj 
which has Iw-en f.wi.-osl li l 
rare of oihei-s for the Iasi li* 
years S»*lf de|M>nd.-iue id  
• nee that Is the real niaiih

istia

lory 
11 ra

crack-

W .F .  ROBIN]

Contractor. Pan 
and Paper Maj

K-stimnt.-w ftii'tiisheti I 
k i n it s o f  ilt-ivn 

tin i 1 ra

All Work Guaraj

?>tio

M" niaui.
U ale.itt. "in  that th,
in a loll fall 
sun’s ra, s t.

veral stalks 
“ l,a,t. pfTMilUng fjg. 

iva,-h tlie r*M.ts of ,|,e ' 
plant, ami Us* hill. I. 
distance apart nls 
shine t<> t|H.

pas- from stalk

h> cu ltivate 
seventy -two hales 

That year, how- 
s|s-„,i taa.x) for

cm ere.1 I In

to
weevil

•  OOtliel-

a UK Mint

■ »n*r mhw* I tit )*• i
admit i»h- *un-

t .v . F**nl, roakliyr It impiMuiiiiiel
for lls- ImsII w.s.vil |, 
to stalk.*'

I iu- braaclws tr,„u h(|, ||||riJ.
teach hi another ami q,us th,
mu*t pa*« fit i»n on** «i«)k  
on tb* ifroutMl,
While the land w „  ,w  |
y e a , . ,  go a, , n Mr w#1mj||
considers H worth no u „  „ , .M
•cee at this tins tU
-y ra c , . b M i i n w U i ^ ^ q
twenty years, make. |, 
prmWtlve, ami enhanre. 
n°t less than *|o an acre

its value

•train l.m l .ml ,he p|„„ „
The checking I. done h, .tMpk.
HlIU III • asel tmeans of a wir,. |.

It l—ar-nt. the Held for the p lants
tng .iretrtwwl across

t*» run on. tin

Ih* above illustratwn I 
••"Hr pi*cc mad* h, *' 
"inker a Sam Marie *■ 
repaired and guarani* 
s«t isfac Gon
Sam H ark Druj



44 A Dollar Saved is a Dollar Earned f t

Prices
the

Javing inaugurated the Buy-for-Cash and Sell-for-Cash system into our store we 
■|J| in position to make you some attractive and money-saving prices on each and 
very line in our general merchandise stock. Look over the prices enumerated 

S;; I this advertisement and compare them with what you are now or have been 
aying elsewhere for the same quality of goods. A t any rate, call and examine 
lit goods and learn our prices before turning loose your dollars. You will be 

for your trouble, even if you make no purchases. : : :

ngsr to 
%g till M
knew
■a. the 
the fl
MU»W»I

ivy 
l w UW Ii t
I a Hut 
rary, th*

TREES AS 8EAUTIF1ERS
V - ___  ,

Value of a Welfare League’*  Cru
sade Already Apparent.

PRICE OF LOTS ADDED TO.

1 doalni#̂  
Uuu* of ^
or*. Him
1 Walff
I Ihric

3 u lts
ni "  i, en’a 9 8.60 plitH now.................  $7.00

en’s 10.00iu ik  nnw
in en’a 12.00 ipuitH now ................ 10.50

en’a 12.80•un-. nm\ 11 11,1
en’a 16.00 aim - now - 18-50
.en’a 10.00 aim - n*.\i

» iii. i, „ en’a 22.50 suits now ................  20.00
25.00 suits now .................  22.50

50 suite now ................... 25.00
*" .en’a 25
„ , (en a 27
y <•! fen's 8080.00 auits now.............. r.50

h a ts
en’s $2.50 hui now .........92.00

naitivt |
iliK-r. >rs
■*-iiK*-r, t-J
hi- iHbrr J
r«> ntnay .T|

8.00 hat now 2.50
8.50 hat imvv
4.00 hat now . 3.50

Men’s Overcoats
bll lino of Men’s Overcoats 
in- duplicated by any non

*• a in.—
a M ________ _

...... J * “ ‘  sales promoterh«l>|«-n,''
> blow ou! I
** ' SI III IviDl

Cloaks
, . . lies’ $19.00 and $20.00 cloaks at $15.00ilira.i ,,f

is*
firs’

15.nO cloaks a t..............  18.50
_____ K 50 cloaks at .......

\v» ________
it- A rtoiibl H P  ’ ..............
Mvrr hap iH nw . Fur, from $2.00 up to 5.00

biiiiitm) y flgfeght’s Health Underwear
* c*w* *aflbualitv, per garment.............. $1.00
kail blown of) quahty, per garment.....  175
it wHillin'"to oof fpmlerwear at close prices.
That la a l i i  | , . .
in. iial.| . i^ ^ H  L a d ie s  S k ir ts

foo'^ J ^ t i r t s  $7.50 a t .....................0.00
Nrw York lies’ Skirts $5.(X) kind for 3.50

Shoes
tiiesecke’s Shoe is made to wear and 
«ive GOOD wear. ’
Giesecke’s $5.00 Shoe at..................$4.25
Gieseeke’s 4.50 Shoe at ..................3.75
Giesecke’s 3.50 Shoe a t..................3.00
Giesecke’s 2.75 Shoe at ..................2.35
Every one knows Hamilton Brown Shoes.
H. II. American Gentleman $5.00 at $4.25
H. II. American Gentleman 4.50 at 8.50
H. II. American Lady 4.50 at 4.00
H. B. American Lady __ 4.00 at 3.50
II. II. American Lady.......3.50 at 3.00
H. B. American Lady 3.00 at 2.50
Edwin Clapp Shoes talk for themselves.
I f  a man wears one pair you can’t sell 
him anythin# else.
Edwin Clapp $7.00 Shoes at $0.00
Edwin Clapp 0.00 Shoes at 5.00

D ry  G oods
All Dry Goods are going at like prices 
and all we want you to do is to call and 
investigate and we will prove our state
ment.
All goods are marked in plain figures 
and everyone will get a square deal when 
trading with us. All goods sold with 
our guarantee.

Blankets
We have a big stock of both cotton and 
wool Blankets and are making prices on 
same that will tempt anyone to buy that 
will look at our stock.

Potatoes 11
We have plenty of them at per bu. $1.15 |

Tomatoes
3 lb. cans per case ........................ . $2.50

Corn
Good quality, per case ....................$2.10
Boininy, per case ...........................  2.50

Kraut
Dry pack, stone jars ..............  $1.35

Meats
Wrapped Bacon, per lb..................  13|c
Dry Salt Bacon, |H-r lb......................12|c

Lard
Swift’s Premium, 10 lb. pail $1.45
Pure Lard, 10 lb. pail 1.30
Cottolene, 10 lb. pail 1.20

Flour
Colorado Early Rising, per sack $1.25 
Pride of Colorado, per sack 1.40
Bell of Wichita, per sack 1.75
Wo guarantee the Bello of Wichita .......
the best Flour sold in Memphis and will 
refund your money if not satisfactory.

Syrup
Royal Sorghum, 5 gal. keg $2.05
Royal Sorghum, 0 buckets 2.05
Fancy Table Syrup, *> buckets 2.40

Coffee
Arbuckle’s, 0 packages 91.00
McLaughlin's XXXX, 7 packages 1.00

Groceries
Groceries are going at bed rock prices 
and if you will let us figure on your bill 
we can save you money.
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NEER MERCANTILE COMPANY
“ The Store that Saves You Nickels, Dimes and Dollars”
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j Church, Nov. 1st.
11 a. m. and 7:30 p

ision from a Bible 
till be the morning 

JilTering will Ih<taken 
rtant work, 
theme: "Christ's
ksity." 
pi 1" a m 
P avor, 3 p m 
|E 0:30 p. 111. 
fible ('lass Hr 
»day at 7 :U* p. in. 
lice Friday s p. m. 
I is cordially invited 
Ilf these services 
1PHKKYH, l*astor.

Be Program.
I spirit taught life 
live reading I ’s 145 

prayer.
practice of oIm )

ing God's word has made it |h>s 
sible for the Spirit to teach me 
—C. A. Crozier.

IV. Bow more light has al 
ways followed light Miss Major.

V. Reading of scriptural refer
ences—I John, 3:20; John, 15:20; 
Rom. H:14; I Corinthians, 2:0to 11; 
Ephesians, 3:14to 10; Revelations,

j 3:0.
I leader, C. A. Crozier.

Senior Y. P. S. C. E. Sunday. Nov. 1.
Topic Songs of the heart.
The sleepless watcher I’s. 121 
Consecration meeting.
Tell instances of God’s provi

dential care of his children B. 
F. Shepard.

Recite in the meeting, Psalm 
121 Miss Elkins.

Give examples of complete 
trust in God’s can* Jas. F. Mel
ton.

Sentence prayer.
Si>eeiul song Quartette.
Bible verses everybody bring 

your Bible.
Special reading Opal Ball. 
Leader, J. B. Fore.

ILLINOIS GLEE CLUB 

AND BELL RINGERS.

The 1st number in the Presby
terian course of entertainments 
will be given Friday night in the 
church by Illinois Glee Club. 
The program will consist of glee 
dub songs, quartette's, solos, 
saxophone solos, bell ringing and 
impersonations. This is the kind 
of entertainment you have been 
looking for. Bring your family 
and enjoy a wholesome evening.

Single admission 50 cents.

Tickets admitting to the three 
numbers in the course are sold 
for one dollar. Buy your tickets 

i early to be sure of a seat. In all 
probability there will Ik* seats 
for everyone, so don’t fail to come 
anyway. For tickets and infor I 
mation phone Rev. Frank, No. | 
14*.

—

Notii- ■ to Debtors.
A ll |*-r*onn iiuh-hti- I to J. V. Muul- 

j <1 In for lilsckHiuithing will And their 
accounts at J. H. Davis' store at 
bain-view or with myself at Thrasher's 
blacksmith shop.
17 tf J. V. Mauldin .

C O T T O N
\Yc will advance you money on your cotton at the rate 
el si\ per cent, per annum. You can ship your cotton 
to us subject to immediate sale or we will hold it for 
your further instruction. Special wire quotations sent 
upon request. Business and correspondence solicited

CARSON, SEW  ALL & CO., HOUSTON, TEXAS

Mizpah.
League Social Program.

Song.
Prayer.
Scripture reading, Luke 1:7 2b 
Etta French.
Recitation Lillian Norwood. 
Inatrumental solo Vena Allen 
(vending Emma Grundy. 
Bible questions Lucy Robin 

son.
Recitation Ruth Arnold.
Scs-al solo Bessie Nor wood. 
Bible verses Jaek Mickle. 

Abbie Mue 1'rosier, Gordon WU 
son, Georgie Mickle.

Instrumental solo I n e v u 
H eadrick .

Recitation Katherine French. 
Song

COAL
A
L

G e n u in e  
N ig g e rh e a d  

M e  I t  le n d

For Bale at

D I A L ’ S
P h o n e  1 2 5

Property Ownir, In Evanetes, III, 
Now Roaliao (ho Benefit—Hew tho 
Village Haa Boon Improved In a Few 
Vaara.

The village of Evauaton. Ill, wui 
built up lu a few yearn on the Hite of 
0 number of dairy farina lying tie- 
twoen Walnut Hill. B„ a Norwood 
There were no uatural trees ou these 
farina, and the result was the new 
village was without shade All (he 
atreeta In the village were paved with 
brick, and the reflection of the hot sun 
<>n a summer dsy uisdo the need of 
shade trees all the more marked 

Three year, ago the Welfare a sate la 
tlon of Evanston appointed a commit
tee 00 shade tree., and this committee 
called upon every lot owner lu the vil
lage and urged the planting of treea 
twenty-five feet apart along the curb 
Una. TUla request was heartily re 
* ponded to. saya the Cincinnati Com
mercial Tribune, and resulted In the 
planting of sou hard maples each 
about twelve feet high.

The work was done by an expert, 
who planted the trees scientifically and 
mulched them carefully. Each tree 
was theu provided wllh a wire tree I 
lioi, so as to lie carefully protected 
The committee la still lu existence, 
and each year It haa planted additional 
trees where none had been planted be 
fore or where trees have died There 
are now over 1,200 o f these trees lu 
the village, uml those which were 
planted three years ago have grown 
enough to give considerable shade and 
to lend lieauty and churm to the scene 

The committee had some opposition 
to overcome. Occasionally a property 
owuer feared that the leaves of the 
trees would clog ihe gutters and down 
S|M,uts: others said the roots would rip 
up the sidewalks, while still others 
Mild tin* (line would come In fifty years 
or more when the trees would lie so 
dense as to shut out the light. The 
committee, therefore, had to argue the 
|Hilnts In favor of tri-es. the lieauty o f 
the budding foliage In the spring, the 
glory of tin- summer ami the splendor 
of the colors lu tile fall.

They presented the fact that the tree 
Is a purifier o f tin.- atmosphere. The 
carlwnlc add gaa which is exhaled 
from the lungs of human lielngs ami 
which Is poison lo animal life is ab- 
sorlied by the leaves of trees and Is 
the food .if plant life Thus vegetation 
keeps the atmospheric balance and Fnn 
tributes to the health o f mankind.

Every one has ex|N-rlenced the de
lights or a rest under the shade of a 
tree on a hot summer day. Not ouly 
does the tree contribute to comfort liy 
mitigating the rays of the sun. but the 
trees themselves cmil tin, atmosphere 
an.l tend to maintain a fixed, equable 
temperature. Tills Is so well uuder- 
st.Msi that the New York County Med 
leal society some years ago passed a 
resolution in which It found that one 
of the Is-st means of diminishing thc 
deatli rate among children In our cities 
Is Ihe cultivation of an adequate num- 
lier of trees In the streets.

Any one can tell the differeu.-e be
tween the air of n forest with Its brae 
Ing osonc and the stuffy hot nlr of a 
treeless city street. The air In the 
woods contains less bacteria and dust 
particles ami other air Impurities than 
does the atmosphere removed from the 
vicinity of trees Tn»os Invite outdoor 
life

For Instance. In Evanston la-fore the 
advent o f shade tree* then- were hoars 
on a hot summer's day when the chil
dren were driven from the sidewalks 
and the lawns by the blistering rays 
of the sun and sought refuge Indoors. 
Xow they gather under the shude of 
the little trees, and year by year their 
opimrtunities In this connection w ill tie 
broadened.

The foregoing advantages of trees 
apply strictly to cities where It has 
liecn more or less .lllBcult to persuade 
property owners to plant. So much Ims 
U-eu si11*1 uIsmt the devastation of the 
forests throughout the country, so 
much has U-en argued with reference 
to floods, drought, w inds, the washing 
away of soil nud the like, that the ua 
llou ut large lias liecome nroimed to 
the needs of the preservation of our 
f.irests. ami going band in hand with 
that agitation cornea the rcabrjitlon of 
the same need In cities and village*

In planting a tree the hole should 
I *  l- ’-ge enough to spread out all Ihe 
roots. It is a mistake to cut up the 
root*, ns I* sometimes done The soil 
should I** well nunined al*iut the tree, 
aud then the tree* should lie mulched 
with black soil or with well rotted ma 
nure. Fuhsequent to planting the tree 
needs little attention save that It should 
lie occasionally watered during a very 
dry sfiell.

A shade ire,* has n commercial\ - *e 
Instances are not wanting wbereV j 
lots side by side of the same slxe and 
character are offered for sale. One hss 
shade trees aud the other has none 
The on* with the trees sells for more 
money. There Is an Instance In the 
Clriclimstl courts where as much as 
$.***> was recovered ns damages for the 
wrongful destruction of a sycamore 
tree There was a verdict of $KHi for 
an elm tree In Walnut Hills and one 
of S.drs for I wo sitter popiaFs in Cuiu 
uilnsvllle.

Opposition in Kvaustiiu to the plant 
Ing of lues has <llsap|ieared. Within 
a year or two then* will not be a single 
lot of ground In that suburb without 
ll« suads trees.

J. X. Itameey, Who was appointed 
cualmmii o* the original committee la 
charge of tree planting In Etanatoo. hi

A. L. THRASHER
f o r

General Blacksraithiiif and 
Woodworking

I am tin- pioneer i-lack- 
sinilh o f Hall count!, hav
ing l*<en here for tii- past 
uincUieu years, which is an 
evidence that in.! woi t suits 
An\ patrons, many * I whom 
I have served continuously 
during this time.

Horseshoeing a Specially
My machinery Is oper

ated by power, which en
able* me to turn out work 
In a hurry.

Shop on Main Street 
West From Square

Memphis Texas

}M .

Ih-auty at tlii w jewelry saleis a lor* -
gone roiu-lusi* ti. You know our stoic 
and tin- iin|*o*sihiUty of finding an
ugly article in it. So when we say 
we have slashed price* unmercifully in
ortl* r to reduce our holdings, you
know it is

AN I NI SAh ORltmTI'NITY 
i ome ami profit hi our sacrifices. 
Buying jewelry of tlii* quality altiu-ic 
*]*viul price* is an investment a* safe 
and protltuhle a* purchasing gold 
d illar* for fifty cents.

TRULOVI'S
Panhandle J ew s 'ry  S tore

Ka*t Side Square Telephone 134

Go to
Orr’s Studio

to r F ine  Photos
K'xlak work neatly and quickly ttn- 
tahed. I-argv groups and view work
u *|ieeialtj. :: :: ;;

Ir/iloy D . O rr
DHOTOdltAl’HER 

West Main Strei l Memphis, Texas

WHEAT & SPEER
Dealera in

Corn Chops Kaffir 
Bran Oats

Baled Oats Flour
Feedstuffs

Alfalfa and Prairie Hay
I’tione 21J South Side Square

Old Citizen Diet.
J. E. Ham, one of the oldest 

residents of the county, both in 
! years and actual residency, died 
Thursday night at his home on 
Indian creek, h-s demise being 
emsed by natural consequence* 
resulting from old age, hating 
reached his s|th birthday on the 
I tit of the inoiith.

Tin* funeral s* rvices were held 
Saturday f r o m t he Baptist 
eliurelt, int* rment taking place 
in the Fnirvieur <emetery.

The deceased is survived by a 
widow to mourn his demise, to 
whom the s.vn pathy of 1he 
community is extended.

Naming the Picture.
Several names I ave been sub

mitted, son ewhnt wide of the 
: mark.

Mrs. Griswold suggests that 
you study tie face instead of the 
surroundings, to find an appro 
priatc name f< r the picture, 
which, with the |>ermission of 
Mr. Montgomery, will again l»e 
exhibited al 1 is drug store dor 
ing the month * f November.

Mr> (oiswold would be 
picas.-d to have any one who is 
Interested In the studyofexprBB 
sion call at the Sam Hat h- drug 
store and get one of her booklets.

Trent ass Notice.
AH persons are hereby warn 

ed not to hunt or otherwise tres 
pass on my premises.

J. W. Wallace.

f0PKL ___
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B A L D W IN  ' • A t  the  House W here  P ric e  and Q u a lity  M e e t d a l d

FA LL STYLES A W A IT  YOU
Leading Modes for Men, made for us by the Premier Producers of America. Stein -B locfc^^ 

Sincerity Styles, Specially Prominent—Embracing Distinct Clothes lot All Men
Now is the Logical Time for Clothes selection and OURS is the Logical 
Place to make that selection. This is going to be a Big Clothing Season.
Men have been denying themselves a great many things for a year past.
Now we feel the reaction and are prepared for it. One notable teature is 
the immense range ol styles— the daring innovation in clothes, especially in 
young mens styles. While we have avoided the very flamboyant styles, v\e 
know that our selections have comprehended ail the best that the ieuding 
designers have offered that are in the precincts ol good taste. We invite 
your inspection and await your approval ol our Suits and Overcoats.

A Word About Afew Styles at the store that has risen to 
Leadership by strict adherence to Quality and Low Price.

T H E  C U T  O F  T H E  S U IT
The man who goes to the tailor gets what the latter thinks is right. 1 he f 
man who selects from our fifty different styles gets what he knows is right 
— what suits him, fits him, and saves him at least a third. I here are too 

many splendid styles to tell you much about them. But you will see them displayed in our windows and are 
invited to come in and look them over. W ill you let “ Fate’ decide where your Suit or Overcoat come from, 
make certain of the best possible results by making your selection from the splendid stock of

The People who make 
Price and Quality Meet Baldwin & Company
East Side of Square Memphis, Tel

DRAYMAN REED
SERIOUSLY HURT.

U « t  Wwln*,«d iy  morning while 
engaged in reistiring a broken 
reach to his dray wagon. "  T  
Reed, one of tlw jwvpular city 
draymen, met with an uccidenl 
which will confine him to the lied 
for sometime, if no more serious 
results follow

It seems tlwt Is* had propped 
up the front end of his dray, but 
neglected tot dork the rear wheels, 
which imperceptibly moved 
while he was beneath the wagon, 
allowing the props to become 
loosened, with the result that the 
weight of o u t  a thousand pound* 
bore him to the ground before lie 
was aware what had hap|>eiiod. 
the heavy txd underneath strik 
ing him arrows the spine

Not withstand mg theexrruciat 
ing |Ktin he retained conscious 
ness throughout and directed the 
movements of a young man t»y 
the name of Williams, who was 
assisting him ami who lifted th< 
wagon sufficiently high for Mr 
Kivd to crawl from his prec.iri 
ouh position

Men from th* White A Walker f« 
and Burnett A More man gins. 
Is-ing attracted by the cries of 
young William*, Lurried to the 
scene and carried the injum-d 
man to his home, a surgeon al 
ready having been sent for, u|w>n 
wbos*' arrival he ordered tluit 
Mr. Heed l>e straightened fiom 
l.ls doubled-up condition. This re 
<|Uir*sl the services ol four 
strong uicn and the {win must 
have been severe in the extreme, 
but Mr. Jteed endured it all with 
a fortitude characteristic of the 
man.

An examination proved that 
four ribs had la>en literally toi n 
from the spine, while that mem 
l>er was also Injured to some ex 
tent *

A visitor to the injured man 
Monday night found him in 
excellent spirits and not suffer
ing any more than could Is* ex

l*ected from so severe an acci- 
dent That he ia cheerful is evi- 
denced by the fact that, when 
usk«-d if lie thought he would 
take up his avocation of a dray
man ujsin his recovery he stated 
that it was probable that he 
would develop into an "honest 
old tanner," when a friend re 
marked tiiat if it would make 
him honest it was well that the 
accident befell him. which caus 
• si him to laugh for the first time 
since the casuality, though the 
mirth manifestation caused him 
much |>ain.

He is receiving the best cart* 
and attention and it is the hope 
of his friends, of which the 
Democrat counts itself one, that 
he will *<*»n Is* nut again as usual.

Memphis Boy Prominent.
Among tin* prominent hoys of 

tls \ A M College at tin* Dallas 
Fair is Byroo Cist, sou of Mr 
and Mrs <;i*t of this city.

In th** Dallas News of it* issue 
of October -3 Mr (list is a prom
inent tigure in the group picture 
of A A M students who are 
participant* in the butter mak 
ing contest, and again on the

cat.* the children of the i>oor in 
the useful occupation of farming 
the time would not la* for distant 
when there would he few, if any, 
poor to so educate. No person 
is an object of charity from choice 
(tin* professional beggars not be
ing considered as such) and since 
there are thousands upon thous
ands of untiiled acres all over the 
I * iiiI.mI States that would res)»ond 
with bountiful crops to the efforts 
of skilled farmers, it is the more 
pity that there are not more of

our boys educated along these 
lines. Would that there was an 
enforcible law on our statutes 

1 making it compulsory for the 
children of parents who are not 
in a (Misition to tit their Ixiys for 
some useful profession or occu
pation. to enter a state maintain 

, od industrial school (not a |v*>naI 
institution) and there be educat 
♦hI in whatever occupation his 
abilities are la*st adapted. 
Twould la* far ls*tt«*r for the 
Isiy, for the state and for the

I f  you want to eliminate all element of chance or inn er 

tainty when you buy a Ty|»«* writer. then buy a

R E M I N G T O N
The win>l«..... .rid knows what a KKM IN( I'D >N will ,1,,

R e m in g to n  T y p e w r i t e r  S a les room s
K. It U»»|>js»rt. Proprietor

3 4  9 Main S tree t : • Dallas. Texas

ing d» rhen he purtiri
as on,* of the judge* of cat

nation. At the same time there 
should la* a law prohibiting the 
present modes of dis|iensjng 
charity, w hich but make paupers 
instead of workers, and gives 
lucrative employment (?) to tlie 
professional ls*ggars, many of 
whom possess handsome for
tune* that were gainisl in this 
manner.

Some may say that such laws 
would la* caterirg to socialism, 
but if socialism embodies noth
ing worse than laws of such 
character not only we, hut every 
other citizen, should welcome Its 
advent 3

li\ wa* reared a* a farm 
.*r s lmy and is ls*mg educated 
for that profession, ami the 
above tecogniticn of his studi 
ousness leads us to predict that 
the time is not far distant when 
he will he classed with the most 
sc lent i tie of fa i mors of the I ’ fill
ed State*.

It is to Ik* pitasl that in this 
day and age of commercialism 
more of oar country-br«*d young 
men could not lx* given the ad 
vantages being obtained nt the 
A  A M. College, instead of Iteing 
forced to enter the lists of wage 
earners in the cities The citl 
xens of Texas, as well as those of 
hII other states, ex[a'nd annu
ally large sums of money to re 
lieve the indigent jsior, and were 
the same amounts used to edu

3 Ginning Notice

l i t .M  l.KMi;.N
We thank you for vom 

we eon give you as gn.nl » 
can any ginuer.

Will say It i* impose 
every kick of your cot tun 
as anyone, «*  the roll i* |. j{ 

We have the )»-.

ive you 
a* near

made for this i ounti \
tacinnory that could Is* 

prepared to halt
*“ *• f " " r •**" .ml ™  .
gisst sample We solicit i ,i "om it jour iiatmnage and will

' l**"»!«>hle Ke*p.vt fully,
reader all f,i

Burnett * Moreman

Returned to Her Maker.
Mrs. A M Kendrick, who Ium 

l> en ju failing health for the |>a*t 
year and a sufferer from tuber- 
culosis, answered the call of the 
I !i Angel yesterday iimruing 
it •»<> clo-k, tlie skillof physicians 
and the care of loving friends 
on., mg without avail.

I he deceased was a consistent 
iiieinla-r of the Methodist church, 
' ! i* pastor of which conducted 
"  funeral services at the grave 

-n I ,ii rv iow cemetery y«**t *rdav 
altei noon at 3 o'clock.

‘'lie leaves a husband and «i son 
u. mourn her demise, U>th ,,f 

« '.V li »by t.f || |>I 
their bereavement.

M i* Mary Francis Kendrick 
was u daughter o f .1 W. and 
Susan Bowman, was born Jan
uary 17. l*i ti, in southern Illinois. 
She moved with her (urents to 
north Texas, when alsiut u years 
old

SIm- was married to A M. 
Kendrick October li, |*pm, g,„| 
lias resided In M* midiis for the 
past two vents

HALL COUNT! 
RICHES I

Hall Count. i» ■ .hil-ia 
products in a display tafl 
K. Bradley. Tb>- exfoUl 
ami attract* go at altrna 
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